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teeal (onstruction Workers 
Get' ,Dime Hourly Increase 
, A Dew work contract for laborers' unjon members (AFL) 

wcDlDg on Iowa City construction projects was drafted Saturday 
fn J~r Rapll\s with agreement on a $1.55 basic hourly wage 
.; .. ". . 

"teo l .. 

10M Evans, secretarj and business representative of the 
8I8dlng Trades, Union council , Cedar Hapids, said the new rate is 

• ~ts higher than the rate 

=~Pi!Z ~~:y,old contract Applications Close 
-'l'Ije. .... eement, following nego- M d f . J b 

IiItla6I between the union and 10- on ay or 0 s 
cal tolltractors, covers aU union 
iaeaIb.n on construction projects 0 . H k F· I 
~~t the ~ar Rapids re- n aw eye, nvo 
~e majority ot , Iowa City La- Candidates for editor and bus-

... ' union . members are em- iness manager ot FrIvol and 
II1lIiK tl tqe veterans hospital by Hawkeye must file their applica
~i Cpn~truction company, tions with Loie M. Randall , sec
(ljcelO, {}lher members al'e al retary ot the board of publicd
lIG[~ ' 9!1 · th~ Hillcrest dormitory tions, in room N2, East hall, by 
~\loI}. the' new SUI library and Monday. 
~lfeI1o\y . ~de school ex- Appointments to theSe posts will 

be made May 8. 
1I"&llon8, last week were Daily Iowan editor and business 
~ted . by I'\Jmors of labor 
~ts and picketing on the manager applications must be til-

, "'~ 
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Hoof and ' Mouth Diseasel 
TAMPA, FLA. (.4') - Josef Zukor claimed Saturday he lost his 

front teeth as the result of infection from his tooth brush whkh 
hi. wife ULed to polllh her &hoes, 

Thit was ODe at the reasons he pve in his suit asking a divorce, 
filed in circuit court. 

Md,~l1qll . Hits Charges 
Against Foreign Policy 

!OWi',City proj~ it a new con- ed with Miss Randall by May B. 
!riet ~ not'si(ned, The Daily Iowan editor and busi
" Lt; Q)1. H, K, HoweU, resident ness manager will be named May 
··"'~eer wi,th the U.S, corps ot 15. 

WASHINGTON (AP) - Gen, George C, Marshall declared 
Saturday nIght that Sen, Joseph R. McCarthy's charges of com
munillm-in-t~e-govemment "undermine and weaken our position 
before the world and actually lend assistance to powers that 
would destroy us," 

(AP WI.ephl.) Marshall, fonner secretary of state, joined at the same time 

Wisconsin Legionnaires Plan 'Red Coup' with two men. who preceded ...,,- Students must be seniorS' dul'
IfII!Y. e~linte~8t .lld Saturday the ing the summer term or fall ~e
.~\ 1~~",1 chiefly origin a ted 

, him in that post - Cordell Hull 
AMERICAN LEGION "REDS" PREPARE FOR THE IMPOSITION of "Communist" rule up 0 It Mosinee, and James F. Byrnes _ and with 
Wisconsin. Slens and placards in the backrround will berald 'be American Leelon sponsored "Red coup" the present secretary of state, 
In the Wisconsin &own ·:lD May Day. Volunteen Impenona'lnI Ru .. l .. lecret pollee wlU overthrow the Dean Ache.on, In sharply deny
Mosinee's eovernment Monday. The rovemlne of the town will be In the hands of a commUtee of Ameri- ing McCarthy's ' assertion that 
can Leelonnalrs, actlnr as the bcal braneh of the Soviet. The secret pOllee will arrest officials In thelr Owen Lattimore it "the princl
homes and roadbloeks will be sea up In tbe approved Communist manner' tor takln.. control of a com- pal architect oC our far eastern 

Politicians to Talk 
On Students' Part 
In Vote Gathering 

",ill a ."lew radICal" workmen on mestcr to be eligible for the Hawk
!be joJ), anq was refuted by oUi- eye editorship. 
dIlla'bor representatives. All publications candidates 
· Ho~ell ' !ldded he assumed that 11)ust have had experience on the 
~rruP~ progress on the publication for which they apply, 
~J;IIns Iiospltal here now was They must also have executive 
~ . . )ly ' the union-contractor ability and good scholastic stand- munlty. polley betrayed China to Russia, 

~en.t. .:'. ing at SUI. 
• ~"1 Members of the board of trus-

t j'~"~" 19" SO' . Do d tees, which will select students to ~ . .,,-, ~' ome fill positions on the three publi~ Wisconsin Town to Fake 'Communist' (oup · 'i' . I cations .are Prof. Leslie Moeller, ii ;ore. 'C' old',' Ral·n director of ti1e school of journa-l, _. lism; Prof. Wendell Smith, col- Application' Ready 
For Honor Society 

",1t~'t ... "',,"" I • lege of commerce; Prof. Georr!e 
U"u,. ;;; 'ir,Ap"p" ,"o';lches S. Easton, director of the dental 
Mt'ftIJ ~ infirmary, and Dean Mason Ladd, 
:.- ~ of the college ot law. 
April, < with only one day left Lloyd Jackson, A3, Iowa Ci~y; 

to puU an about-face from the Anne Smith, A4, Galesburg, Ill,; Men interested in becoming can
IIIIHuOoably CO\4 weather, seem- Don Guthrie, A3, Iowa City; Rich- didates for Omicron Delta Kappa, 
~'~id to".o down as one ot ard Dice, A4, Marion, and Mmc upperclass men's leadership honor 
~i' > .' APrtle. on ·the docket. So A3 A society, may secure applications 
,i.. . 1t1e , :ca~ndar's indica- wers, , meso for listing their qualifications 
w-o" ; w~,.", weath"'r a d Monday at men's housing units, 
w;i1' , t ' . · "-r .... J . ~ n 6~vernm· ent Reveals the oWc'" of student affail's or the JII1IIIJI !8 , ., iIIri~ were due, U.S. ") ' 
~\~:. im"tn 'Pfedicted a Iowa Un on desk. 
,fGIJtld~on Qf' ,ate ilccasionaj rain 600 000 61' Ab d Completed forms must be re-

~
~:C90~ 'temllCl'8~4'res , Today's t S roa turned to room 111 University hall 

. :WIIII expected to be In the by Wednesday, May 10. 
.:'~ ',. " , WASHINGTON - The defense To be eligible, one must have 
.y~¥h the Illllls has perked department disclosed Saturday for a grade average of 2,6 or be in 

up IDd In many places there has the first time that this country the upper 35 percent ot t~e class 
~:~' "llrst cutting," tree leaves has nearly 600,000 army troops and have at least 30 semester 
Iia"' made lltUe progress in their on duty outside the United Stales, hours at SUI. He must be a jun
rprIDi outing. , This is the largest number ot ior or senior in liberal arts, com
, Le&Vtl ,reacbed the budding American troops to be stationed merce, engineering or pharmacy, 

1ifa,."Stjdlit ' two "'leeks ago, but outside the country in peacetim~. be registered in the graduate col-

Brotd and wet 'WIN/ther put the Until now this information, lege or have junior standings in 
J non lUI'. .. ther iprouting. along with the general deploymcnt the other l>to!ess\onal colleges. 

• ' dlUonal ,flowers will have to of overseas troops, has been kept Seniors in the professional col-'*' iD a~d8nce of sunshine in top secret. leges are not eligible, 
tile ~xt few ","kI if their petals By far the greatest number of Candidates will be elected by 
Ikio't~'end ,up as makeshift "June the 146,500 troops in Germany are points allocated in the areas of 
~".~ ," in Berlin, an army spokesman said. scholarship, social and religious 
, ,haners over U)e countryside There 85,500 are concentrated, affairs, athletics, publications, 
were behind In oata planting as ready for trouble in conneCtion speech, music, radio and drama
.:~.. '.It of the ",.prll showers." with a Communist youth march tic arts. 
8 .,p!o,!¥in .. ivHl tollow along scheduled for May 28. --....... ----
~.}, ~ , too, unless sunshine and The department said an addi- FUTURE FARMERS 
~ ..• ' ~InciB mjlter~alize. tional 123,500 troops are in the CEDAR RAPIDS (JP) - Wendell 

;~'l far east. By far the greatest num- Body, Sac City, Saturday was 

the islands formerly held by I n- last session of the group's conven-

i:.:,·~'/· II··: qs 'Go' to Polls ber are in Japan, The others are elected president of the Iowa Full: In Okinawa, Korea and some of ture Farmers ot America at the 

1\ 'rd~,yalty Vote pan, ' tion. 

':i~J'S'~JLI!i, BELGIUM - New Yorker Shot During Holdup 
~ ~e'tint Cha'rles dIssolved 
~~ ~ ·parUarnent Satur
~ Ui, :,ordered jI ,eneral elec
tiGQ , ,T~ ., 
.1lb: wilJ ·be the .thIrd attempt 

II; 1Iii , than a ,),ear to decide 
""etb!li ~g Leopold III shall re
laFa 'w his ihron~ jitter five years 
«UlIe · . . ' 
.~~~ Premter Social Chris-' 
!f. (CalboUc) Guton Eyeskens 
M!f;~ eleCtion wUl be held June 
~~, ~Uam~t ~JlI meet June 

'l'be ;June 10, 194" ,eneral elec
~~~u tou,"* ll\r,ely over the 
~la lsaue. The Catholics won 
• ~dtity fn the ieJiate, but tell 
~:~tllbort .n the bouse, They 
~t' aovern ~ne and must 
~.,.,.,. help j)f another party, 
. !Jam.a new I9vemment is torm
~ ~ can be no solution of 
~ ~Pold question, The kIng 
tb4 ~ I'-year~old heir apparen t, 
'1'11.t(Baudoulh, will remain in 
~. m' SwitJet>land, 

lAP "I •• ' .... ' 

FELLED BY A BANDIT'S BULLBT, Jacob Wauermu, proprleter 
01 a SIxth aveDae jewelr), s&ore. lies on tbe alde_lk :tatalde hJa 
lbo, wltb a builet wound III hil abdomen alter an attempted hold
up 01 hle .&Ore. A man wb:t deserlbed himetll as a ltaman, was 
&aken from a taxicab by New York pOlice a Ie" Jplnuln aner &lie 
IbeoUne. He was de&alned by pollee until the7 were able &0 &alk to 
Wa.erman who wa. repOrted In orlUcal condlUcn, 'ftlis IIe.are was 
taken bf a .. leamaJl from a nearby camera Itore, 

'. 

MOSINEE, WIS. (JP) - May 
Day will dawn red in Mosinee 
as "Communists" overthrow the 
local government and unfurl thcir 
hammer and sickle banners. 

"Secret police" will arrest city 
officials in their homes. Road
blocks will be set up at the city 
limits. The 2,200 reisdents of this 
central Wisconsin paper m111 town 
will awaken under the yoke of 
"communism." 

The object? "To teach by exam
ple and actual living the cOAtl'ast 
between lIfe In Amencan and to
talitarian states," says Charles L, 
Larson, state American Legion 
commander, 

Mosinee will experience "com
munism" lor one day. 

After city officials Dre seized 
by the secret police (Legionnaires 
armed with unloaded carbines and 
pistols) they will be berded into 
"concentration camps" to view the 
rest of the revolt from behind 
barbed wire. 

In swift succession the secret 
pollice wlll set up their roau
blocks; close lhe churChes (with 
paper padlockll) and jail the cler
gymen; close the library, and 
shut down and confiscate all pub
lications with the exception ot the 
weekly Mosinee TImes, which will 
become the "Red Star" and tne 
offIcial party organ, The "Red 
Star" will Issue a special edition. 

The actual governing of MOSi
nee will be in the hands of a 
committee of Legionnaires select
ed in advance. 

Copied from successful Commu
nist operations in other countri('s, 
the prosram will let Its flndl 
touch ot realism from Joseph Zack 
Kornfedder, a trained spy and 
,raduate of the LenIn school in 
Moscow who renounced commu
nism in 1934, 

Tornado Kills 5 
In Olelahoma Town 

HOLDENVILLE, OKLA. IIPI
Rubble and road blocks, day-after 
signs of disaster, Saturday mark
ed this city ripped open by a hell
bent tornado. 

Five Holdenville residents were 
dead, along with seven other per
sons In a series of twisters that 
bounced across Oklahoma and 
west Texas Friday nIght. Twenty
two victims still lay In hospitals 
here, four critically hurt, 

The Red Cross reported 35 
homes were flattened in this cen
tral Oklahoma cIty and 180 others 
damaged. 

The twister hit here just be
fore dark. It clipped a narrow pafh 
through a residential section, only 
a half-block to three blocks wIde 
but coverllll 18 blocks in all, 

Burlington Girl Named 
Drake Club Sweetheart 

DES MOINES an - Jean Lan
delP'en, BurlIngton, was crowned 
Drake unlvenity's "D" club sweet
heart Saturday night at the an
nual relays ball. 

. The ·'D" club Is an or,aniiation 
of Drake lettennen. Miss Lande
IP'tn was chosen as 1950 sweet
heart from a group ot six finalists. 

A junior in the colle,e bf edu
cation, Ihe is the daupter of 
Dr, and Mrs .. J. W. Landegren, 

In Other State~ -

Time Shifted 
I 

s We Slept 
* * * CHICAGO !U'\ - Flity million 

Americans, right or wrong, set 
their clocks an hour ahead Satur
dll(Y night for daylight saving 
time. 

Iowa is one of several slates 
remaining on standard time. 

,aut the annual switch to fast 
tune will not be accomplished 
'r"~hout the usual outcropping ot 
mliddled situations, 

Farmers in particular oppose 
last time, Their cows demand ,to 
bEl milked on standard time Dnd 
their rooslers crow by lhe sun, 
no,~ the clock. 
~ut daylight time will be no

thIng new to the residents of tlie 
little town of Minonk, Ill., They've 
been on it for a week, 

Washlnrton Lars Behind 
The city council got a little 

mixed up and put Monink's 2,50Q 
residents on daylight time April 
23. When the city fathers discov
ered their error, tbey decided it 
was too late to do anything about 
If. 

Washington, the nation's capi
tal, is just as mixed up a Ml
nonk, Railroads, bus lines and llir
lines serving the capital have 
made up their schedules for the 
coming week on daylight tIme. 

But they failed to consider the 
foibles at the U.S. congress, which 
In addition to its other duties 
serves as a glorified city councll 
for the DIstrict of Columbia. 

Coneresslonal Problem 
The senate has nothing against 

daylight time and would like to 
eive the district commissIoners 
permanent authority to put ti:\e 
city on daylight time whenev'!r 
they feel the urge, 

But members of the house like 
to think they are closer to the 
people. Some ot them are pret~v 
close to the farmer, who doesn't 
like daylight time, So the house 
will have to debate the Issue. 

Just when the daylight time btU 
wIll come up for a vote was prob
lematical. The house had other 
things to consider, 

r' 
B Igade Forms to Fly 
For Nationalist China 

ST, LOUIS IIPI - OffIcers ot the 
new International Air brigade met 
here Saturday night with mem
bC/:I of Gen, Claire CbennaulfE 
or.anlzntion to map a program of 
active aid lor the Chinese Na
tionalists. 

Nlal K. Castle, former airforce 
captain and commanding officer 
of the brigade, said he hopes to 
bave a unit of 100 fighter planes 
and bombers in action alainst the 
Chinese Communists wlthin three 
months . 

He said 1,000 volunteers have 
applied to joIn the brigade at Ita 
headquarters here and that, it 
the state department continues ita 
"hands otf" polIcy toward the 
sroup, it wlU be activated by July, 

• 
r 

TheIr statements formed one of 
two major qoVelopments Saturday 
in connection with a senate for
elan rela~lon •• ubco!pmittee's In
quiry Into l'tfcCarthy's accusations 
which cent~r con the state de
partment. 

In other 'actlon, Chilirman Mil
lard Tydinp (D-Md) ot the In~ 
vestilatinl' troup ordered con
tempt citations prepared against 
two witnesses, Earl Browder and 
Frederick Vanderbilt Field, 

Browder, former Oommunlst 
party leader; objecled 0 the ./tear
Ings as a "tl,hlng' expedition" and 
Field refuSed .to /lruwef 4ue£tIons 
about beIn, .• Com,nuniat on tile 
ero\,mde or ie"H-incrliriilultion, . 

Tydinp calted their actiohS "an 
affront" to th'e senate, 

-----~ 

Clergy Asles Ban 
On A-80mb U •• 

LONDON (~) .... Huneary's I{o
man Catholic bench of bishops, 
RO!'lanla', Catholic' "cIerI)' and be 
lIevers" and Czecho.lovak non
Catholic churchmen have thrown 
their support behind a Soviet 
"peace" drive to outlaw the atom 
bomb. 

Clerl)'men In Red - controlled 
Hungary approved Saturday II 
resolution adopted by a Commu
nist-sponsored "world peace par
tisans c:ongreaa" in Stockholm, 
Sweden, March 19. 

The St~kholm resolution de
ma.nded the "absolute outlawing 
ot the atomic weapon," establish
ment of. I'strlct interl1atlonal' con
rol" to obtain this end, and 
brandIn., as ' war crirJdnale, the 
first IOvei'lJtnent "who miibt tirat 
use the atom ?!~pon • a,aJnat 
any country," . 

LEADS ~.J1CATlO~ ,a_oup 
COUNCJL BLUfFS (JP)-Chris

tine Petersen ot Le Mara 'Was 
elected president of the .Iowa tIp
~IJon chapter ot Delta Kappa 
Gamma naUanal ~onorary hater:
nity of woml!n in ed~ation at a 
two-day conv~&iQn: whJ~h open
ed here saJurday. SI\e .uC!Cj!eda 
Mabel Mc KI!C!, Des Moines. . ,J • 

National Democratic and Re
publican leaders will be in Iowa 
City durinl Political Party days 
to discuss with SUI students the 
ways in which they may assisl 
in local election campaigns, Prof. 
Robert Ray, director of the SUI 
institute of public affairs, said 
Saturday. 

Democratic and Republican par
ty days wiU be held May 9 and 
May 23, respectively. and are ac
tively supported by studellt groups .n both parties. 

Democra&ic DlJlJler 
Mrs. India Edward, Democratic 

na tional commIttee vice - chair
man, will lead a group of promi
nent out-of-atate Democrats at 
the Democratic Party day, Ray 
said, 

Rep, Richard W. Bolling (D
Mo), will be Democratk Party dDY 
speaker. Bolling, former teDcher 
and army lieutenant colonel ill 
World War II, was electdd to the 
81at coneress In November, 1948, 

Mary McMahon, A3, Manning, 
president of the SUI Young Dem
ocrats club, said Johnson county 
and SUI Democrats will sponsQr 
a Democratic Party day dinner. 

RepubU_ No' Announoed 
Republican leaders expected to 

attend the Republican Party day 
were not announced. Ray said a 
full list ot party days' speakers 
probably would be available MO!I
day or Tuesday. 

Political Party days also ofler 
both parties a chance to recruit 
students to participate in the 
forthcoming campaIgns, he saId, In 
a similar ' program at Ohio Wes
leyan this year, more than 200 
Itudents signed with each of the 
two major parties for practical 
experience in the coming Ohio 
campaill1, 

Fake Noses Aid Bandits 
~INCINNATI (.4') - Three arm

lid men wearing lon, artificial 
noses and take shell rim glsEses 
Saturday night held up the man
ager of a grocery super - market 
In Hyde Park square and escaped 
\Vtth approximately $15,000 in 
cuh and checks, pollce reported. 

Wan,c. · Pries 'World .Bank 
To Pr~ent World 'Smashup' 

DES MOI~ES (AP) - A 3O-billion-doUar-a.year plan to end 
the col~ wlP' Wll$ Ufged ~ Saturday n~gh~ ,by Henry A, WaUace, 
He said ' Prel1.deQt Truman lind Stalin ' should confer to , get it 
going. . 

The former vice . pres'¥tt said tlils plan - which calls for 
"a new and more P'?Werful 'wOrld bank" - should be linked with 
c1~ y.S .. l\ussian.' cooperatiOn -----'-, ------
in the United Nations. who meet monthly to discuss cur-
tJni~ Iom~ , lueh .ctlon III rrnt atlairs. 

taken, W'llat~ ,ilia, tHe a1tema- . No& a Rebahal to Hoover 
tlve II • ,iob~ , econoit1ic miubup ' The 1.48 Progressive party can
In 1852 aRcs;' the ' prob8~i. rise didate for president said the 
somewhere f)f ". II'ftter Hitler." world', hope Iiea In cooperation 

W .... . UN............ bY lthe U,S., BritaIn, Russia and 
. He called 'on thla country to China within the UN framework, 

live ,10 bUUGri • '. 1e8r to a ' Thii was in sharp contrast with 
"wot-let. ~:'. which hit ,wlInta the the viewa of forme:, president 
UN to lpoD*. '" ' , ., Hoover who, Thursday ni,ht urled 

Wau.ee ,..sded that. '~Uaaia end • reqJ'pn1zec:l UN ''Without Com
China W9W4 be bOrrowma from munlat nations In It." 
the bI~ in. bll,wa,.".' ' Walla~'a talk obvIously was 

Walla~'11 ,..,mulu , ~ Pre. not Intended at 8 rebuttal to Hoo
pared fOr,'CIeU"," at , ~1oI1cl... yer, however. It w .. printed in a 
~on 01 ~. ,:Pr;irie tlUb; a arqup S1-p ... booklet prior to Hoover's 
ot prominint Dea KOme.' ~D "dreu. 

Cbutb aDd ooatlll.ed 
_I &oU7. Partl7\ eload7 
lad warmer J[tlJlcla7. 
(neb tocIa7. U; low. 15 • 
R1,b Satuda" iI: low, 

{ "<!. 

Iowa Workers 
Reach Accord 

NEW YORK - Western Elec
tric telephone l!C}uipment installen 
announced Saturday niaht th~ 
would set up picket lines around 
key telephone exchantes Monday 
and the governmen t moved Imme
diately to prevent a nationwide 
telephone strike. 

Ten - thousand telephone in
stallation workers have been on 
strike since lalt Mond.ay but had 
not set up picket lines whlle ne
gotiations went on in New York. 

But picket lines will be placed 
around tel e p hOD e exchanle8 
througout the nation at e a,m. 
local time Monday, an attorI)ey 
for the Installation dIvision lix of 
the CIO Communication Workers 
of America announced, 

Arnement in Iowa 
A majority of the other PhoJle 

workers in the nation, wbCl!le 
strike was postponed indefinitely 
last Wednesday, have Indl~ted 
they would not crOllll the Installa
tion workers' pIcket lines. 

Almost simultaneously with the 
announcement of the picketlrt. 
plan, representatives of 13,000 hH
ephone workers in Iowa, Nebras
ka, Minnesota and the Dakotas 
announced an alI'eement wi~ ~he 
Northwestern Bell Telephon~ coni:' 
pany. .' 

The agreement, the first breiak 
in the general campallll for w~ 
increases In the telephone Ind{Q:. 
try, must be approved by the 
International executive board 
and then ~ union members In 
the five - state area. It: .cu.t. ,.~ 
provide for a ~ral. wace •. Jnl. 
crea'Se b t a union sPQlt.esman c·~ 
ed it th6 "best contta'ct we ~d 
obtain." ..', 'I , 

) CbJoJ'ifei 8 .... ke J .' ' 

, In the 95-day Ct\mler·, .trlke, 
hopes were high for qUick ¥,~c!e. 
Federal mediator. rfported ";)DIY 
secondary issues delayed ·.~tll!
ment of the strike of· 88,000 
CIO - UnIted Auto Worken, ' .,"; 

The talks in Detroit, .... dy 
nave resulted j n agreement ~ .
sic terms tor II $100 a month pen
sion plan, Including federal , Bo
cial security, 

Bertin 'otice S~t .. 
For May Day Jam,~, 
By Celebrating Red~ 

BERLIN t1r! - An estimated 1-
million persons will jam mid\OWn 
Berlin's flag draped ~treets Mon
day for, the May DIlY "b!lti\e of 
the louclspeakers.... '" • 

Allover the continent, .o'tber 
millions will be deme n.~atiDJ In 
smaller rallIes of COIDDlunlat, 
anU-Communists alld, in .DUII)Y 
cases, a Inixture of both. . , 

Police will be at full ' I~ 
In almost every city, bwt .. '1W'V87 
of western Europe by the United 
Press indicates that police-do DOt 
anticipate any major dlstlp'b-
ances, , 
. Berlin and Paris are potential 
trouble 'spots. In both cities Jil,lle 
qemonslrations of oppc)ted· fac
tions ,are ~~hedulfd , onlf .,short 
distances from each o,tber.· ' 

An estimated 200,000 pro':CoDl
munists wll1 rally 'behipd /,tlle!r 
red banners in tile Rus:supn aee*Pr 
ot Berlin. Less ,than "8 mne !~W.y, 
on the British Slde ot.na.-covend 
BrandenbUrg gate, an ,.tUnated 
3'00,000 !Inti-Reds WIU. ,a,m '~ 
Tiergarten park aroun4 the ')JurrI
ed - out . Reichsta, patll.Dient 
building, ' . 

• • • 
CHICAGO (!PI - ~}!i.", ,4,qt 

Americans wa.tcbed 81ld JP,att~ecl 
in "loyalty day" paf.-.. , Sa~
day, lleld to countera'et an; JIa7 
Day demonstratiohl b, ·lett.wJni:-
en. . ." . 

May Day tradltiOl)lllly hu bMn 
a ' ~ay ot celebratl~ ~"~ 
by r8lllCf'i ·IJ'OUJll. ~ ~ W.u 
a holiday, and Comi'DUDiat letad«
make pa1riottc 1PHd*!1 ,.' " ,:. 

But 'the Veter~. 'Of J'o~ 
Wars decided .bat '10)81" ~
canl should cele~ta· r~",...a 
VFW offioi.lI Mid ~- J~ 
Saturday and StIrIdq wU1 .... 
tb8n «;lftiet ' any . d~~'~ 
'Reds .atteiqpt. ., " 

f., ' " *, ,.: ~ • • C".,} ', . ... 

,flALUH .. ,CLA" t_. 

NAPLES 1T~Y • . - ' ~ 
muniats ~ct.shed wl\h JI!)IIce ,,.i 
&eVer.1 ~ta ill !Jail , ~ .~ 
Sat\4tda1, ~ollow1nl -.: arriYal\Cf 
an ' Amerle.n ~. ~ 
200 tol1l ot U.s. mill., tid ,... 
POIII for Ital, . 
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Republicans Hoping lor 'Slip' 
~Y' Truman During May Tour 

'GOP Revere' Rides to Save Votes 

B JACK BELL 'oc Ihe 1I0\'ernnl nt "cannot Lc 
WASHINGTON (JPI _ The ne-I done by pubIi.cly den?uncing me'] . 

publicans arc frank I looking _ as Communists wllhout e\'J
and hoping _ tor some oralorkal dence to supporl such c;harges "r 
"break" by Pres. Harry Trum::.n by blackemng the ~har~cter oC 
on his forthcoming western tour ~rsons because theIr vIews are 
that will give them a talking poin~ dlfCerent r~om thos ~C th accll_cr 
In the baotUe for conlrol of con- o.r by hurling sen~a~lOna l acc~.a-
gress in the November electioll. thlonsh~:1 ed on gOSSIp, hearsay (I 

unc . 
GOP strategists have in mjnd Other Topic Abundant 

something like the "I like old Joe" There are a number of oUlI'r 
(Slalin) crack that. Mr. '!"rum:ln things lor the President to :Jlk 
tossed of( at a bnef tram slop aboul _ rent controls wider cov
i? E~,ene, Ore., in his "~on-poll- erage ror unempIOyme~t insuran.:<,. 
tIcal tour of the west III June. social security expansion. housin..:, 
1948. aid to education, compulsory 

Seek "Vinson Incident" health insurance, ch'i! ril!hts and 
Tbe opposition also would Jik~ the Erannan farm subsidy pay-

to have something Ilk the SQ- ment plan. 
caUed "Vinson incident" of Ih( In his 1048 camlJaign Mr. Tr .. -
1948 eampaigrt to talk about. man talkcd a lot about th "spe-

In that case it became known cial interests" he said were being 
the President was thinking of served by the Republican 60!h COIl
sending Chief Justice Vinson to gress. He still likes that phra.<e 
Moscow for personal talks wlth and uses it. But he hardly can tug 
Stalin, a move the Republicans in- the present Democratic congrt.:';s 
tcrprcted as a rebuff to then Se~ with such a label and still ask 
retary of State George Marsh.lll, for election of another Democratic 

Vinson never made the trip, al- congress. 
though the President has lell OPIl' Farm {'olley Chal1&"ed 
the possibility that he might still There will be a difference too, 
send a personal representativ\! in tbe tunc Mr. Truman plays on 
on such a mission sometime. the farm price support issue. 

Repeat of Remark Unlikely In 1948 he was thumping io!" 
Mr. Truman's 1946 observatinn a "permanent syslem ot tlexible 

about Stalin isn't likely to be re- price supports." He has chan.:ct! 
peated this year. friends of the his cour e som what to advocate 
President say. the Brannan plan. 

Mr. Truman told the Eugeile 
crowd that he had got very well 
acquninted with Joe Stalln, add-

• Ing: 
"I like old Joe. Joe Is n decent 

lellow, but he is a prisoner of ~e 
politburo. He makes certain agn!e
ments, but he can't keep them. 
They won't let. him." 

When the President takes '0 
, the road May 7 for a nine-t:.lY 

circuit 0/ the west and northwC'~t 
he probably will have a great qeal 
to say about the world thrent 01 
communism as well ay charlle. 
tha t the government has bl'en :.1-
filtrated with Communists at home 

Greatest Threat "Imperialism" 
The President hasn't mincl'd 

Area S~ryey Shows 
Social Sec~rily Act 
Misses Many Iowans 

DES MOINES (.q» - Less than 
half or the employed -persons in 
the central 10wo area of the so:inl 
sccurity achninistralion are <::lver
ed by the Jlresen~' ':lcial ~e~urity 
BC!, an arel survey 'how d Sat
urday. 

WEST II -
J I 

Ancient Recipes Fine, But 
any words about world com
munism. He has done about every
thing but label the Soviets .,fti
cially as "aggressors." He tolrl 
federal lawyers las week that 'he 
greatest threat 10 this coun~ry 
came not from the "noisy 1111 t 
small and unlvel'sally despised 
group" of Communists at honle 
but from "Communist imperialism 
abroad." 

Th se not co\' r d include farm 
wcrker., domestic . . self-employed 
persons, governmental workers 
and employes c t non-profit or-
gan i7.ations. . 

Leo e mith, IIrea director, said 
that on the basis of tire 1940 
cen u , the labor rOl'ce or the 
23-count Des Moine arca in
cluded 233,937 persons. Of that. 
number 93.645 were employed 
in ome type of work covered 
by 1I11! act, the survey showed. 

Roman ~ookery Revival 

The broadside ot charges laid 
down by Sen. Joe McCarthY (R
Wis) against sta te department of-

, ficials and advisers has been giv
en more or less oHieial approval 
by Republican party leaders, ;0-
cluding COP National Chairm<1n 
CUy G. Gabrielson. 

Cabl'iolllon has gOlle so fur iI::' 

to aecuse the administration o( 
tI'ying to "co v r up and proted 
subversives, traitors, w 0 r kin ~ 
ag8ln~t their counb'y in high 
government places." 

May Reply "Ofl-the-CuU" 
Mr. , Truman already has given 

o preview of his answers to su,'h 
utlacks. He may pinpOint them i:1 
his off-Ihe-cuff speeches. 

Last wcek he said , with (lb
vlous reference to McCarthy, lJll,t 
the job of keeping ~ubve l:sives oul 

The . urvey was made. Smith 
said to indicate what effect pro
posed changes in the act might 
have in Iowa. 

Smilh snid wt the lime the su r
vey was begun lu.' t [all, the 1940 
census IlguI'cs wer the latest 
uvailablll. He said a similar study 
will be mnde wi' h figures sup
plied in the CULT Ilt census. 

The 1950 cell us Is ex pee ted 
to show an 9ver-oll s:opulaUon 
incrca 'e, but. mllh said Ire ex
pects it to show a decrea c in 
farm and domestic workers. 
A bill which would change the 

present socia l security act to in
clude more of the naLion's werk
ing force was passed cy the house 
last year. A senate committee at 
present is working on a similar 
bill. 

• 
* * * B PJlILIP CLARK 

ROME (IP) - Julius Caesar had 
a cast iron stomach. 

Adolfo Neeci, peppery Iit'le Ital
ian restaurateur, proved it with 
an old Lntin cook book and a 
bright idea. Why not. reasoned 
N cel, translate thl! ancieht re
cipes into a modern BacehanaUan 
banquet [or his customers? 

Need has a musy old copy of 
the cook book of Apicius. a favor
ite of Caesar. Faithfully reproduc
ed Crom the original Latin by 
some unknown monk many hun
dreds of years ago. Necci says it's 
the only authentic manuel of 
ancient Roman culinary art. Ver
gil and Horace sang praises to 
Apicius' garlic-laden sauces 2,-
000 yea rs ago. 

Neeci weeded out about 15 
of Aplclus' speeialllies and with 
a kcen eye to accuracy. practle
cd maldn, the sauce and dishes ---- .. -----

Business Professors Take to Airways 
By Ce.ntr.1 rrus 

URBANA. ILL. - The Univer
sity of Illinois has taken to the 
air to come to the aid of the small 
businessman who cannot afford to 
call in high - priced experts to 

.. advise him. 
Recogn izing the pligh t of the 

lltt.le tellow. the college of com
merce and bUlliness administration 
devised methods oC selting up elC
tension courses over the stale. 

The busincs. .. management ser
vice was organized and now oper-

l otes 35 planes for its professors. 
1n the past year. air-minded staff 
members of the university flew 
300,000 l1assenger miles in lUini 

industry. 
Showing how the staff op 'nltes, 

Strong lhe other day packed his 
l;>rief case at 10 (l.m. lifter clean
ing up mme wade in his Urbana 
oWec, drove to the university air
port, look :.l univ(,fsity plane and 
wal; at Chil'ago's lako [rant air
port at 11: 15 a.tn. 

• .. • 
STRO, G WENT to a Chicago 

loop hotel to ~pel1k t:> II group 
and enter roundtable discussiQP 
He addressed another group in 
Springfield, Ill., in the evening and 
was home at the Urbana airport 
by 11 p.m. 

planes, compared to 67,000 miles Plane service Is now provided 
the, y.ear before. [or 39 University of Illinois col-

The ' business management ser- leges, departments nod other units. 
vice i~ headed by Earl P. Strong, Most of the mileage is fiown to 
who has a statt with practical ex- meet demands for statewide ser
p.erie,-?ce In business - merchandis-I vices, although many of the flights 
ing, both wholesale and retail, and transport educators to conter-

DlrHlw F.tlrl ~trollf arrives al airport In _ University or [lIInok 
plane, 

ences. professional organization 
me lings lind lecture appointments 
both in Illinois and other states. 

Frequent flights carry passen
gers to the university professional 
co lleges and to the Navy Pier un
dergraduate division in Chicago. 

Classes are conducted by the 
extension division in various lUi·. 
nois cities by faculty members 
who must "sandwich" this work 
into full schedules on the main 
campus. 

• Using the plane service, a speech 
professor is able to meet his reg
ular classes on the Urbana cam
pus, fly 170 miles to East st. 
Louis. Ill. , conduct a class from 6 
to 8 p.m ., return home the same 
evening and be on hand for claaes 
on the main campus on {he fol
lowing morning. 

• • • 
IN THIS INSTANCE, ,the.r.e is a 

saving not only in tinle but al$o 
in expenses since the same trip 
by auto would involve lodging and 
extra meals. Mileage expense by 
car would be SI4.40; by this plane 
service it is $18.40. 

Two instructors who must meet 
campus classes at 8 a.m. each 
morning fly 183 miles to Rockford. 
Ill.. to conduct a late afternoon 
class. Their plane also provides 
transportation for a consulting 
psychologist who serves part-time 
as a visiting lecturer at the uni
versity. 

A commerce professor fUes 167 
miles to Waukegan to meet an 
afternoon class and stops at Joliet 
tor an evening class on the return 
flight. 

Members of the business man
agement service staff, recently en
gaged in orojects at Bloomlngtoh, 
Vandalia and Cairo, have been vis
itin~ all three cities in one day , 
making a round trip or 580 miles 
- with time left for conferences. 

An agricultural engineering pro
fessor not only fIles hla own plane 
but has lnstalled In It a recording 
machine which ennbll!ll him to 
dn II gl'c:lt dC:l1 of oICice work In 
the"ai.r. 

- 'Hard to Digest' 

* * * In the kitchen of his Rome re -
taurant. 
"It was sure tough on my wait

ers and friends who helped me 
taste the stut.·... Necd admits . 
"The big trouble was that Apiciu~ 
never bothered to Jist quant!lief 
and portions In his 300 or more 
recipes. He Just mentioned throw
ing In a bit of this and a dash 
of that." 

Specifications [or such ingredi
ents as laurel b ads, loblolly pIne 
needles (lnd celery seeds didn'l 
stop the Intrepid Signor Nccci 
He even ordered ostrich eggs from 
Somaliland to make up one Apie· 
ius specia!Hy. True to ancienl 
style, he used only honey fOI 
sweetening. 

One ot Necci's biggest head
aches was Apicius famed Rosa· 
tum, a wine made with the es
sence of roses. It took him morc 
than a year to concoct this exotic 
drink. 

Necd bypassed, however, 
such anclenl Roman dishes 
roast flamln,o, tlllfcd parro 
and cooked dormllUSc. Baked 
erane al 0 18 out. 
Finally, he put in an extra sup· 

ply of bicui"bonate of soda, chew
ed up his courage and recklessl~ 
advertised the !irst of a series (II( 
hopes) of Wednesday night "Ban.' 
quet of Cllesar." Cost, 1,500 lire 
(about 82.50) not including t,D 
and service. 

Opening night gourmets whe 
took the dare should have brough' 
their latin books. The menu, han{ 
written on real shepskin, read 
Condllum ex Testudine, Struth· 
ionem Elixum, Haedum Tarpeian· 
um, Lolliginem i'arsllem, Pernarr 
Aprunam Tarentlno cum larei· 
mine, Lacustulas more Pompei
ano. 

Translated In order, these are 
turtle soup. roast deer. roast 
Jamb a la Tar.ea (a section or 
ancient Rome) wrapped In oil
ed parchment. .tuffed octopus 
he", rout wild boar with sauce 
of '-ran to and shrimp a la 
PompeiI. 
Frightened patrons got no hel 

either. when it came to the iur 
(sauce) section. This read: Li 
Quamenius, Trinalcionis and Lu 
cullius. The sauces were nam!q 
by Aplcius atter three of his a~. 
mirers. 

In addition to Rosatum, th~ 
menu listed lwo other liquor-lik 
y.dnes, Caecubum and F~lernum: 

"or collne," saYI Ne«I, "Jul
Ius Caesar and the other an
elenta often ate from .0 to 60 
dUferent rooits at one banquet I 
But then they reclined on 
couehes and had built-In voml- I 
toriums." 
Romans loved eating so mud 

they would start all over 
three or tour times in one even~ 
ing. Duck quills. dipped In oli 
oil, were used to tickle the 
throa' and hasten the process. 

Just for a gag, says Necci, "I 
might one Wednesday serve fried 
ham and eggs. Did you know that 
the ancient Romans had three and 
four hole sk illets for ' frylnll the 
.. ".? They. ate lots of ham and 
e,uts. It was a favorite dish." ~ 

"You know wh~t." snys Nee
cl. "It's my (avorite, too." 

, 

-- -

I' J I 

1/ 

Ohioans to Choose 
Opponent for Taft 

COLUMBUS IU'I - Ohio voters 
choose a Democrat in Tuesday's 
primary election 10 oppose Sen . 
Robet·t A. TaCt in the labor-Demo
cratic movement to retire from 
public life the arch - enemy of 
the " Cai r Deal. " 

The May 2 primary campaign
Ing was the preliminary to a bit
tcr tight next fall in which Tafl 
declared the issue is "Socialism 
vs. Liberty." Taft must win re
election to remain one of the top 
three GOP presidentinl possibili
ties in 1952. 

Seven Democrats have fought it 
out tor their pl1rty's nomination 
to oppose the man often ca lled 
"Mr. Republlcan" l1nd who has 
three times sought the GOP presi
dential nomination. Campaigners 
concentrated over the weekend on 
Cleveland where a large portion 
oC the vote is cast. 

Nominees tor governor, eight 
other state offices, 23 congress
men, 168 state legislators, county 
judges and committeemen also 
will be chosen by the voters. 

By MVRRA Y SEEGER 
Thursday's stu den t council 

meeting was devoted mostly 10 

3nalyzing the report of the ne y 

planning committee. 
As observers said afterwards. 

the new group did in two :1hd 
one-half hours what the preced
ing council did in t.wo months. 

The planning committee is m.1c1e 
up of eight members of Ihe COlin
:11 whose main duty is to pre
pare a docket or calendar of 
council action. 

Work Savin, Device 
The Idea ot the eight member 

committee is to save the four 
'Tlembers executive committee ad
ditional work. 

That is a good idea since in 
the past, the executive committee 
was overworked. 

Now, by discussing in gener:.1 
the major items which should be 
considered by the whole counCil. 
the group can measure their im
portance. 

Promotes Efficiency 
It should make for a more ef

ficient council since half of the 
members will be on the "inside" 
knowLng what is coming up fur 
consideration and the issues in
volved. . 

The next thing the council could 
do to make the calendar most ef-

By GIL PEARLl\[AN 
A STRING OF PEARLS: 

Eavesdropped on two males 
discussing men's woolen n y Ion 
socks. Heard from the deep milS
cuUne voices, "Don't you finrt 
your 'woolies' hard to wash?" and 
··Sure. That's why I don't we:!r 
my 'wooly ones' very often." 

Sounded like a female rab
fest on the topic of unmention
ables at the Tuesday Afternoon 
Brlde-e Club. 

• • 
One little cherub of cuteness 

informs the student body, "It's 
iusl as well the [ountains in 
Schaeffcr hall don't work ... thc 
water tastes like iodine, anyway!" 

• 
WSVI'S WARNER MARTIN nte 

half-way through a breaded porl{ 
te!lderloin the other noon /lefore 
he discovered he had the wrong 
lunch. He apol:>gized and ex 
plained that he had been deep in 
thought. 

The way to a man's heart, 
drlle!. It you ran't cook. Is 
throurh keepinl' his mind pre
occupied. 

o o 

CAN'T FIGVRE out Hoover's 
plan to remodel the United Na
tions so as to exclude Russi:!. 
Mavbe we'r" not "ettinlr C":lOner
ation from Uncle Joe, but is that 
as bad as complete separation ? 

Seems to me, that would break 
our last thin threads of hope. 

I add one more thread. I hope 
the "Big Limb frnm West 
Branch" Isn't taken too serious
ly. 

Oh, maybe he's just t.rying to 
take the UN "back to normalcy." 

• • • 
AFTER THE RUN o[ "Tigl1t 

Lit.tle Island" a manager of a l(l
cal emporium remarked, "Haven't 
had so much business since the 
showing of "Lost Week-end." 
. It was a "thirsty" picture, 

wasn't it'? Both the numerolls 
laughs and the universal idea 
brought pain to the throat. 

131 • • • 

A professor was forced to pull 
down the shades of his Schad
fer hall classroom one sprinC" 
mornin&" last week because t.wo 
couples outside were distractlnC" 
his stUdents. Looked like ther 
were takin, a screen test for 
a remake of "Duel in the Sun," 

• 
Have you planted your petun

ias yet? Just asking! "The sel!ds 
of unity and beauty yet do flow
er' in our spaded civilization." -
McNally, "History of Hay Fever," 
page 32. 

Not Making Money 
NEWARK, N.J . (IP) - It cost the 

Belmore ea!eteria $5,000 Friday 
for chasing a customer who didn't 
pay his check. 

A jury awarded the money to 
78-year-Old Mrs. Susa n M. Shay 
of Jersey City, who charged she 
was knocked down and injured by 
a restaurant employe chasing the 
defaulting customer last March. 

fective would be to set lime lim
its for debate or discussion. 

When a committee reports on i:s 
nssignment. too often the stu
dent council gets all wound up ill 
talk. 

The arguments soon lose forc~, 
debaters stray f rom the topic and 
members' tempers soon tlair. 

Filibuster Tadics 
In the past, under such cirCU111-

stances, the council chamber has 
taken on the air of the U.S. sen
ate during a filibuster. 

If the executive committee of 
the council would set limits (or 
debate giving each side its fair 
share, the debates would be im
proved and more progress would 
result. 

MeeUne- Planned 
Next Friday and Salurday, dele

gates from most of the Iowa col
leges and junior colleges will gath
er here to join with local people 
in discussions of topics on stu
dent government. 

Most of the discussions will 
prove interesting and leaders or 
interested persons from SUI are 
urged to attend as many as pos
sible. 

The program and discussion top
ics and leaders will appear ;n 
The Daily Iowan in the next few 
days. 

. WSUI PROGRAM -CALENDAR 
Mon •• ,.. M.7 I, 1831 

.:00 D.m. Mornln. Ch.pel 
':U R.m. News - Koch 
' :30 a.m. Greek Dram. In Translallon 
.::", I .m . News - Thein , A\lbum 
9:~O o.l"n . Li5ten and Learn 
. :.5 a.m. The Booklhelf 

10:00 a.m. cup and Saucer Club 
10:15 a.m. Here's An Idea 
10:30 '.m. ConversatJonal French 
11 ::0 ' .m. New. • Thornton 
11 :30 a .m. Jumpln' Jukl 
11 :45 I .m . Rent Control 
12:00 noon Rhythm R.mbln 
12:30 p.m. Newl - Gelal1 
12:.~ p.m. Headlines In Chrllll, "y 
1,00 r .nl. M,,~le~ 1 Ch ... 
:1 :.00 &l.an. News· He,)'honlt 
I:U p.m. lilton and LHrn 

2:30 p.m. Early 19th Cenlury Music 
3:20 p.m. New - MaRarret 
3:30 p.m. Monday Matinee 
. :M p.m. Music By Roth 
. :30 p.m. Te. Time 
5:00 p.m. Children', Hour 
5:30 p.m. News - Finn 
5:45 p.m. Sports Time 
&:00 p.m. Dinner Hour 
6:55 p.m. News • Sharer 
7:00 p.m. Ask Ihe SclenUlti 
7:30 p ,m. Farm Calendar 7:.' p.m. Know Your OUI 0/ Doors 
8:00 p.m. Hillcresl Chorul 
.:~O p.m. PrOUdly We H.II 
9:00 p.m. U.N. Today 
9:15 p.m. Calnp\l~ Shop 
r.:~:j 11. 11"\ Apod q IIl ch\lehtq 

lO'tlO 11 m. Nf'w"l - 131nnJ:clllihip 
10:15 II.m. SlON OFF -

Des Moines Hosl to Four Health Meetings 
Des Moines will be host to four Meelings of the Iowa PuI/Iie 

dental and public health meet- Health association and or the 
ings next week, Elvira Groabow, State Organization lor Publk 
SUI nurse consultant fOr the Iowa Health Nursing will be Wednei- I 

Stale department of dental health, iay. 
said Friday. Eleven midwest states wlll III! 

The Iowa State Dental society represented at the first meelinc 
will meet Monday through Wed- of the Middle States Public Health 
nesday, The SUI dental clinic coruerence Thursday and Friday, 
will be closed to permit the fac- Miss Grabow said. 
ulty of the dental college to at- Gov. William S. Beardsley wUl 
tend lhe meetings. i deliver the welcoming address. 

of Ii cia I daily, 
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UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 
VNIVERSJ1'¥ CALENDAIt items are 8clleduled 

In the president's office, Old Capitol 

l\londay, May I 
2 p.m. - University newcom

ers, tea ana program, hostess: Mrs. 
Homer Dill, 1127 Dill street: 

8 p.m. - Lecture by Dr. Sher
man Wengerd of "Ree! Sedimen
tation of the Mjuro AtOll ," au;;
pices 01 the Graduate conege and 
'.he department of geology. 

Wednesday, May 3 
8 p.m. - University band con

cert, Iowa Union. 
Thursday, May 4 

9 8.m. - The Universlty club, 
May breakfast, Iowa Union. 
• 8 p.m. - Northern Oratorical 
league contest, senate chambe~, 
Old Capitol. 

Friday, May 5 
3:30 p.m. - Baseball :Mlchig9D 

State 
4 p.m. - Medical college MayO 

lecture by Dr. Hans Molltorlll/ !III 
"Pharmicologic ConsideratiON 01 
the Clinical Uses ot Cortisone." 
Medical amphitheater. 

6 p.m. - Orchesis, Macbride 
auditorium. 

SaturdaY, May • 
2 p.m. - Baseball: M i c h i.ian 

')tate . ' ... 
6 p.m. - Art Guild 11l\ll se

des, "Sans Les Yeux d'Occidenl," 
Art auditorium. . ' 

8 p.m. - YMCA outdoor SqUdrc! 
dance, Iowa Union band shell area 

(For Information regarding dates bey:lnd tills sehedule, 
see reservations In 'he office of the Pres:dent, Old CapitoL 

GENERAL NOTICES 
GENERAL NOTICES should be depcslted with the city edltor al n. 
Daily Iowan in the newsroom in East. Hall. NoUces must be sub ..... 
by 2 p.m. the day preceding rlrst publication; they w .U NOT be te. 
cepted by ph,ne, and must be TyPED OR LEGIBLY WBImN 
and SIGNED by a responsible person. 

FENCING TEAM - Students 
interested in trying out for the 
fencing team for the coming ye:)!". 
can now receive instruction. No 
previous experience is necessary. 
Classes will be held on Tuesddy 
and Wednesday from 4:30 p.m. to 
6 p,m. in the fencing room at the 
fieldhouse. 

PH.D. FRENCH reading exalr.
inations will be given Saturday, 
May 20, from 8 to 10 a.m. in 
room 22l Schaeffer hall. Applica
t.ions may be made by Signing the 

. sheet posted on the bulletin board 
outside room 307, SchacHer hall 
by Wednesday, May 11. No appli
cations will be accepted after thrt 
datc. 

7:15 p.m. Blue dress uniforms wlU 
be worn. 

ELECTIONS OF EDITORS and 
business managers of Hawkere 
and Frivol will be Monday, May 
6. Applications must be in on or 
be[ore 5 p.m. Monday, May l. 
Elections of editor and adverlis. 
ing manager of The Daily iowan 
will be held Monday, May 15. ~j):. 
plications must be in on or betor~ 
Monday, May 8. These appILca
lions should be liurned in to Lole 
M. Randall, N-2, East hall. ".an
didates are asked, at the time ,al 
filing the applications, certain 
questions about their plans. Tb&e 
questions may be obtainec{ from 
Miss Randall. 

TRESTLt: BO~RD will havc an -- . 
election of officers Friday, May I TIlE COLL.EGIATE Cham~of 
5, at 7 p.m. in Ihe Masonic temple. Commerce wl!1 hold age n e ral 
Refreshments will be served bUSiness meellnll Tuesday, Mat 2, 

__ . at 3:30 p .m. in room 3\)\1\ t~i. 

ODK luncheon meeting will be vcrsity h all. All memberl all ... ·nArat'_. 
held Monday, May 1, at 12:15 p.m. urged t? attend. 
in the private dining room, Iowa 
Union . ROLLER SKATlNG in the wcr ,lImplI,Clly 

r 

FREE TICKETS for the annual 
spring concert by the University 
band may be obtained upon re
quest at lhe Iowa Union desk, 

men's gym will be discontInued 
Friday, May 5, because of the Or· 
ch esis demons tration, a Iso .. SJIOII- • r!ilIu:tact~re 
so red by the WRA. 

Whetstones. or room 15, music GAMMA ALPHA picnic will lit 
stUdio building. The concert will held Sunday, May 7, at I p.m. 
be presented in the Iowa Union at the upper pavilion, City petit. 
lounge Wednesday, May 3, at II/ Families of members arc invited. Jj~~~j 
p.m. Members should bring covered 1 
'--- dish bnd sandwiches. For further 

THE IOWA student chapter of information. contact Theodore C. 
the American Institule of Chelni- Cole, chairman. - • 
cal Engineers will present Prof. 
L. K. Arnold , research professor ROTC Color detail for the' fed
of chemical engineering at Iowa I eral inspection will meet \n room 
Slate, in a lecture on soy bean l6B, Armory, to practice. Meel· 
extraction. The lecture will be ings will be Wednesday, ¥ay 3, 
held in the Chemistry auditorium I at 7 p.m. and Thursday, 'May 4, 
Tuesday, May 2, at 7:30 p.m. at 7 p.m. Fatigues or old rlothes 

-'--- will be worn. 
"FRIENDS AROUND the World" 

program heard over radio station 
WSUI Tuesday at 7 p.m. will 
feature Torstein F . Lundesgaard 
trom Oslo, Norway . . 

• 
THE GR~DUATE Home !co

nomics club will h'old Us l~lt 

meeting of the semester Tuesdi1, 
May 2, at 8 p.m. in room , 201, 
Macbride hall. The proaram, "Col-

PERSHING RIFLES will hold or, Line and Design In Fabric: 
a pledging banquet at the Colony I will be presented by Mr. BI5lrop 
Inn, Amana, Sunday, April 30, at of Smulekoffs in Cedat Ra~. 
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Ann'uar Fine Arts Festive 
To Feature Opera, Play 

Smetana's opera, "The Bartered Bride," will be featl 
jl!r 2fI aud 27 during surs anllual fblC arts festival. 

This will be the first time in 10 YOlll'S an opera has been 
lfIIIed UU tl~c camplls. The mll 'ie dcpartm 'Ilt will sponso/ 
.prra. 

The (cslivitl will c.~telld from June 12 through Aug. 9. ( 
,ct11'ltlcs IInhe festival will in· 
t1udc five . plays at the Univcr· 

tt t~cat\'T, ('O'locrts by thc 
plIDmer . sc~s[on symphony 01'

dltlra and band, an art exhibit. 
~ce-J.n~ pianO recital, muscum 
lIhibl~ III!I n:lio broadcasts. 

",kt'lpeare Play Sel 
P\a1I to be presented w 1IJ be 

'1M Falal Weakness" by George 
1IIb'. ,"The Ha'lry Apc" by Eu
,. O'Neill. "Lite with Mother" 
b7 11o",ar(\ Lindsay aod Russel 
()WIe. "As You Llke W' by _ill Shnkcs\feare and an orl
JiDIl comedy to be announced lat-,. , 

Prof. Philip Greeley Clapp. head 
';. the mWlc departmen t, will 
_lie! a program by the sum
JIll _lin symphony orchestra 
j¥I,y 12. 
M IUmmer ~e'ss[on band wi11 
~t QIIC or more concerts. Neal' 
llrend"o! the . session t~e junior .0 !IIIil. a gfoup of local high 
JtIoi,l "Udents, .wlll present a 
..,w lXIncert ot orchestra~, band 
&Ad ~r.1 millie.'. . 

All elblblu during the festival 
,ill Include a display ot conteni
,Nt palnUng · in the art build
/II. ;e paintings from the col
• of midwestern univcrsi
!irs ahd paintings from the uni-
1!ISI[y gallery In the ~owa UnIon. 

banee Rtelial 
Teresita .osta, New ¥Qrj{ City, 

fIn livt! leveral Latin-American 
iIl1cfI at a dance recital during 
itsummer. John Simms, Instruc
• In Dllllie, will present a pland 
_iUl. I _ 

~petI.I concerts by statt mem
W and students of the music 
tIplrIlIleilt wm. be broadcast over 
_ stitlon WSUI c8ch Wed_y olaht. The symphony or
.lra Concert will be broadcast 
; full. 
'alter Tliletjd, . SUI museum 

lllltor, sa[d an ellhibition at the 
mllSellm also is planned for the 
I!stJval. 

~me fconomics Club 
Give' Style Show 

Tht l\OIllll Economics club will 
a aprlng sty)e show Mon-

~I 4 p.m. in' the R[ver room 
Iowa Union. 
Berry, Cbl1ege fashion ad

\he Slmpliclty Pattcrn 
• will 'e!lntiuct the show. 

Fashion Cruise!' 
(or cleek sports, trips oh 

and swimming will be 
In al~ 20 outfits with many 

~rIol .. ratJ!S wi ll be inclUded. 
of the ensembles to be 
have been made (I'om 

.tllmpucllY paiterns: . 

---------------~ 

Student Nurse Gro 
To Install Office I 
At Monday Dinn 

New officers of the SUI 
dent Nurses organization c( 
will be honored at a dinner 
day al 6 p.m. at lhe Big Tel 
south of Iowa City. 

The dinne/', sponsored b) 
by an installation party at 8 
tet/ring council, will be foil 
in the Westlawn recreation / 

Special guests at the dinnCl 
pat'ty wili be Dean MyrUe E. 
chell and Jean Baer, eounselo/ 
Instructor, both of the SUI 
lege of nursing. 

At the instaUation party, r 
ing officers will give evalual 
of their year in office. Pins 
will be presented to the incon 
ofticers of the council, accor( 
to retiring secretary Kathryn \ 
son. N3, Lake Mills. 

Representative of nursing stu
dents enrolled in the four - :Ie:lr 
plan of study will be Dolores HoI
land, NI. ForI Dodge. 

Retiring president is Lois Gutz, 
N4, Hampton. 

Sally Groenwold , N3. Sibley, 
will be installed as president of 
/.he organization. Installed as vic!:! 
president will be Marilyn PatlE!r
son, NI, Des Moines ; secretary, 
Marlys Ann Hoobler. N3, Emmets
burg; treasurer, Norma Loraek. 
N3. Nichols. 

New social chairman installed 
will be Juanita Van Osdol, NI, 
Burlington; activities - UWA 
chairman, Barbara Dwigans, N I, 
Manly; judiciary chairman, J,m 
Allbaugh, N2, Eagle Grove, and 
historian - Hawkeye representa
tIve, Katherine FilIos, Nl, Wa
terloo. 

Piano Recital Planned 
For Today by Student 

Betty J ean Pauls, A'l , Newton, 
will present a piano recital today 
at 7:30 p.m. in the north music 
hall. The recitai will be No. 45 
in the current student series. 

She will play Haydn's "Varia
tions in F minor," "Sonata in C 
Major" by MOlart, Chopin's "Poll
ona[se [n F sharp m[nor" and 
"Conccrto in P minor" by Mac
Dowell. 

SUI Graduate lutheran 
Students Plan Supper 

.co,ntu~uea t:o the fashion show, 

SUI graduate Luthel'3n studcllt~ 
wLH mcct Monday at 6 p.m. ill 
the Lutheran Student house, 122 
E. Church street.. for a supper. A 
discussion on "Christian Doctrlnc, ' 
led by the Rev. A.C. Proehl, pas
tor Of the Zion Lutheran chul'ch 
here. will follow at 7 p.m. 

will lecture on the 
f"U1un1c\u,re 01 patterns Monday 

a.m. il1 room 102. Mac
At I 0:30 ~.p1 . shc will 
the opportuni tics for 

ecol~olJllists the clothing 

, 

Those wishing to attend the 
supper should contact the Luth
eran office before Monday noon. 

:J)ia~~mlcope 

A66U,.e6 You 01 
A ':J.iawle:u Stone 

When thoc?eing a diamond, you wish to make sure 
l!1at ;ts~ e~le'tior h'as qbsolute clarity, cut and bri!o 

'l '.-, 

fiance: . ., , . 
, t • '!' -, 

"'" . , 
ao.'.Vl!r: you' should allo view the interior of .be 
~makin9 lure that it is basically sound and 
lIawleO. ,·· 

, f • ~ 

The i>lamondf,c~pe ~ the o'nly instrument which en· 
able. yO\1 \0 irtpect clearly the cenler of the slone. by 
eliminating aU of the dispersion, brilliance and ex· 
IIraalliqht which hamper, \.he eye from observing the 
iDle(1or. 

~ JmlrY S~ReQist.ted Jew~lers of The AIr. 

Idctat a..: ~-wiU show you the Dicunond
ICOpe ~ ~peralioD and aid you in selecting your die-
1IIOGd. 

.~. I 

lot, Ealt WCIIblDQtOD 

Iowa Clty 

rldY \....Iothes Ideal for Summertime Frolic 
Summertime will be playtime shouldered sun dress with a in a dress which is a technically 

for the SUI cacti whO relaxes in hJalching bolero. When the cov- perfect golfing costume. 
comfortable and easy to care for er-up bolero Is removed there's "Ense _ in - action," a major 
play clothes. a complete dress underneath , lack irl most sportswear. is the 

Vacations call [or the prettiest ready to take its place [n thc sun ba~ic Junction of the "Golfer." A 
clothes that can be found and - or candlelight. shirred back and a('tion plcats plus 
playclothes of 1050 arc designed Red is a favorite color through- a deep arm hole in longer-than-
(or every occasion. out the playwe81' collections for cap sleeves give lull, free arm 

Golfers are taken care of With this summer. A shot·ts and bra movement. 
especially designed golf drosses; outfit in red poplin can be topped 
'ehnis enthusicsts will appreciate by a brief jacket in sheer ro-e
the newest fashions ill shorts and sprigged cotton. or a red print 
halters, and the just-plain-re- dirndl skirt can be another eo 1-
rs, and the .lust • pJain - re- orlul cover-up. 
[axel's will enjoy the sun's rays The ever popula r shorts. this 
in sun dresses nnd playsuits. year. <lrc cut straight and long. 

If one fashion idea could be but not quite as long as pedal 
singled out as the most impor- pushers. Some designers have 
tant for summer. 1950. it might made shorts in black velveteen, 
be the play ensemble. lt's a prac- since they go well with feminine 
tical fashion foJ' vacaUoners who 01' tailored blol1~es. 

The most unusual feature o[ the 
"GolIer" is its combination of 
every necessary and practical idea 
with perfect st.v ling. such as the 
hip pocket and smaller pockets 
COl' carrying money, comb and oth
er essentials. 

With these cotton play clothes, 
career and college women will 
be ready for Old Sol when he 
begins his full time slimmer sche
du[e. 
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)wn 'n' Campus Women's Recreation Group Installs Officers 
OWccrs and board members of bollrd members arc Norma Bode, 

MISTAD CIRCLE - Mrs. Ed
:I Vesely. 618 Dearborn street, 
be hostess to Amistad circle 

:15 p.m. Tuesday. It will be 
19u1ar business and social 
jng. 

'HENS HISTORY CIRCLE
C. Woody Thompson, 1119 
street, will be hostess to 
thens History circle at 1 p.m. 
ay for their an nual sprin)1 
con. Mrs. C. S. Meardon will 
coarge of the program. 

;LE LADIES - Members oC 
ogle ladies will meet at /l 
:.Ionday in the Eagle hall, 
I E. Washington street. 

INO -~LUB - Mr. and Mrs. 
Tunks. 702 W. Park road, 

e hosts to thc Hiking club 
p.m. Monday. The hike 

2 followed by a supper and 
nour. Co - hosts will be Prot. 
(rs. John Gerber. 

IEPENOENT T I') W N "'''
- Members of the Inde

en[ Town Women's clUb WIU 

at 7:15 p.m. Monday in the 
h conference room or the 
a Union. , 

. .tINERVA CLOB - Members 
the Minerva club will be en

:rtained Wedl'lcsday at 12:15 p.m. 
,t a luncheon in the ' Foyer room 

of the Iowa Unlon. Reservations 
must be madc by Monday noon 
with either Mrs. H.E. Scholes at 
33300 or Mrs. C.E. Beck at 5339. 

RUNDELL CLUB - Members 
of the Rundell club will mcct at 
2:30 p.m. Monday in the Mary O. 
Coldren home, 602 Clark street. 
A colored film ftom the SUI 

the Women's Recreation assocln- A2, Weblter Grove, Mo. ; Helen 
Uon were inslalled at a Saiur- Havercamp, A2. Davenport; Edith 
day morning breakfast in Ihe wo- Slavata, A3, Iowa City ; Peggee 
men's gymnasium. Lutz, AI, Des Moines; Janet St. 

OHieers are Jeri Greenlee. h2. Clair. A3, Vinton , and Marilyn 
Allerton, president; Marilyn Jen- Bradley. A3. Knoxville. 
sen, NI. Ccear Rapids, first vice- The (ollowing elub presidents 
president; Bonnie Beekman. AI . were introduced : Connie Morrell. 
in charge of coller skating: Mary A2. Houston , Tex., badminton; 
Woodard, A2, West Union, sec- Dorothy Starr, AS, Ft. Madison, 
cetary, and Carolyn Flodin, A3, basketball ; Delphia Balster, ,1.3, 
Burlington, treaSUrer. Scotch Grove, and Mickey Thom-

Nancy Nuttal, AI, Des Moines, as, A3, Iowa City, Hickhawks. 
has been chosen publleity chail'- Pat Walter, A3, Ohio, III ., hock
man. Publicity committee mem- ey; Pat Pierce, A2 , Des Moines, 
bel'S arc Jan Jones, A2. Cedoll' Orchesis; Sue P'unk, A3. Iowa 
Rapids; Jean Schultz, A2. Bart- City, Seals; Marianne Craft, A:l, 
lett, Ill.; Mildred Smith. AI. Boohe Hudson. softball, and Nancy Lau
and Barbara Adams, AI, Sben- zon. AI , Vinton. tennis. 
andoah. ' It was announced- that Currier 

lntramurals chairman is Pat 'hall now holds the top intramural 
Walter, A3, Ohio, IJI. Intramural ra~lnll, followed by Chi Omega so

cial sorority in second place and 

SUI 
To 

Graduate 
Sponsor 

Nurses 
Pitnic 

The SUI gTaduate nurses rec
reation progrant will sPonsor II 
picnic at 6:30 p.m. Wednesday .t 
the Westla'l"n nurses' hO!J1e .out
door fireplace. 

In case of rain, it will be moil
ed inside to the Westlawn rec
reation room. Food and ufen.ns 
will be provided by the commit-
tee in charge. '. 

All graduate nUrses, dietitian., 
occupational therapists and phy~
Ical therapists arc invited to at
tend, according to Vivian Beebe. 
orthopedics nurse in ~be girls' 
WIlI'd, Children's hospital. Miss 
Beebe i~ the director of the )·ec.; 
reation program. 

Re'ervations lor the picQic 
should be made at the Nursing 
service office in the General hoS
pital by Sunday. 

Gamma Phi Beta in third. 

. ' How Does 
, 
Christian Science 
Ir 

Heal? 
It A V E you ever wondered 
wheUJer the melbod or he.HIlI' 
dlaeue. overcomlnr poverty, aJlcl 
.... aorlnl bannon.T which ehrl.i 
Jns employed can be success
lully used DewT For aD aDswer 
In 1!lmple, undersiandable terms 
attend 

A FI'ee Lecture 
entitled 

"Christian Science: 
visual education department. I U' - ri b pI 
"America, the Beautiful," will be nlverSlty -.,.IU ons The Religion of Today" 

by Peter B. Bi9'9iDa. C.S.B .. 
of Seattle. Wash. 

shown. Hostesses will be Mrs. Breakfast for Thursdoy 
Gerald Walters . Mrs. Harold Tell
in and Mrs. J. M. Mariner. Mem
bers arc asked to bring cooklcs. 

SUI DAM~S CLUB - McmbCl's 
of the SUI Damell club will mect 
at 8 p.m. Monday in conference 
room one of the Iowa Unfon. Guest 
speaker Will . be Joan Cox, mem
ber of the Iowa Mountaineers. 

PROFESSOR TO PEAK 
PI'Of. .Judah Goldin of the SUI 

school of religion w[lI speak on 

The University club will hold 
h May brcakfast at 9 a.m. Thurs
day in the Iowa Union clubrooms. 

Rescrvotlons must DC made bY 
6 p.m. Tuesday by calling either 
Mrs. Vernon Price (7233), chair
man. or Mrs. Ahdrew Boehmer 
(8-0758). co-chairman. 

Membe'r or the BOard of Lecture
ship 01 'The Molher Church. The 
Fiest Chul'eh 1)[ Cbrisl, Scientist, 
In :Bosto11, Mass. 

Sunday, April 30 
3 p.m.. in 

want to make the most of every Cullottes. carefully tailored to 
leisure moment, without taking look like pleated ~kirts, have re
precious time out fbr a change of turned to high favor and have 
clothes. made thclr appearance in mens-

DAUGHTt;n BORN the "Fundamentals of Judaism" 

COl:lmittee members . for tbe 
breakfast arc Mrs. P.W. Heel'ick, 
Mrs. PaUl Brechler. Mrs. J.ft 
Wick , MI's. Walter Daykin, MrJ!. 
Allen Graves. Mrs. Clark: Hough
ton. Mrs. A.C. Marks, ' Mrs. J .B. 
Stroud. Mrs. Frank Sills Mrs. 
Alice Overholser, Mrs. G I \ b crt 
Houser. Mrs. W.R. Kern , Mrs. Paul 
Sayre and Frances Camp. 

Christian ScieDoe Church 
..-Int ChlU'ch of Ohrlllt, SclentM 

of Iowa Clly, Iowa 

Typ[cal would be II play com- wear type cotton suiling and den
bination of beige cotton with im. 
thc plunge - necked blouse in a To pair with shorls or culottes 
rolid calor. and the just-be[ow- I arc the demure and dramatic hal
the-knee shorts and II wrap-I ters which resemble l..louses 
around skirt in polka dots. with high collal'S. 

Another choice is the bAre- The gOUer's dream comes true 

.1 

ive at Dunn's----- -----

., .. 

1495 

Two-pIece plaid gingham' with luck·in blouse and 
• Iim, sheath skirt. Brighlly touched with frosty pique 
at all four pleat.d pock.ts oild at Ihe binding. 

' . '.. Palenl belt. Exclusiyely Outs. 

} -

DUN N'S 
116 East Washington 

Prof. and Mrs. lIerald Stark, 943 today at 5 p.m. belore the mem
Iowa avenue. arc the parents of bel'S of thc Luthern Student as
a daughter born Wednesday at I soeiation in the Zion Lutheran 
Mercy hospital. church. 

722 E. Collea-e , 
, Cordially lnvi·.~s You 

,. 
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SURE 
Is PURE 
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" When 
Milk 

it comes to you 

MO,O'EL DAIRY'S . . 
'1 
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YOUR PERSONAL 
I 

QUAI' 

GrocH A 

PASTEURIZED 

I" 
IOWA CIfY. IOWA · 

,MO ... fI'~ 

I Hag.rdon's 

MILK CONTAINER 

Here's Why Model Milk in 

DO U B LY, ~p U· R~E.~ : : !.~;~~. · r.·,: ~;~:l~~~:.b~ Good 

1 The Pure·Pak contai,ner ,sf~'med, ··If.Jii'~.d~ : ~ft4:"·~' '" i. 
• instantly filled and· ie~aled '-. alUn. Ori,~ciutDmaiic' .:\·.:t 1 :~ ..... •. . ,.., ., z • • I.: • '.'.tt • 

operation - in our:..dc:ii..y,I :·;· .;", .~i'~~ •.• • , '. I. ' •. <:. ";~' ',-' ... ... 
.. . ' .... ' , : ',' _ -;.~':'~. ":'.. :~t~ .... ,:-':'" ~: 'A\ ~'!.~;~;. 

The ~able !oP 'of Pu~e.~~~.\·c~!~~e!? ~'Di._¥e"1.~~·:-~~,,·.~;.1 ,/. 
stacking SOiled bolto"" of othet C6rrta.nMs· •• uh. · .' .' 

- ...... I; ~ Iot' ... I • .. .• , , ",,' ".~' ...... ·f . . 
pouring opening of yo~r ~"~i~~, :. ·.:~·,, _ _ ./:\,;,, '·.y:~: .:.'!" , 

3 Pure:-Pak containers are filled throuah the too .- . o' 

• not the pouring opening, YOU ~"E THE ~RST 
TO BREAK THE SEAL covering ' the pro~edecl 
pouring lip, 

4 Sterilized and formed in our da(ry, ,Pu.retPak cC!n· 
• tainen can't get dirty from standing in storQ. or 

h !I' . f'll' .. ' . ane Inll.n I mg. . . ' . , _ , 
Look for that Gable Top Pure-Pdk container to 

".. . .. I " f 
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Dorsey's Singer Reminisces with Pal -

Siudeni Meels Celebrity From Home Towl 
By JOHN DURNIAK 

When the kid that lived next 
door in this reporter's home town 
came into Iowa City Friday night 
as a vocalist with Tommy Dor
sey's band, pride In the old neigh
borhood hit new heights. 

Johnny Amoroso stepped up to 
the microphone on the Iowa Un
ion bandstand, took his cue {rom 
Dorsey and sang "Some Enchnm
ed Evening." 

He didn't look like the boy who 
dashed down Garfield street liI 
Yonkers, N.Y., with his trumpet 
case in hand trying to make or
chestra practice on time. 

That was three and one - II~U 
years ago. Since then Johnny 
has started UP the music world 
ladder and has achieved a good 
foothold. 

Six Ree..-dI Stron~ 
He's 19-years-old, six records 

strong in the disk world, and hilS 

been earning a good share of tj1e 
applause in night spots and 
theaters throughout the country 
for the past year. 

Has he changed any, was the 
first que~tion this reporter had 
In mind when Dorsey's band took 
an intermission. 

Yes and No. 
Everybody who knew J ohnny 

back in Yonkers thought of him 
as a darn good trumpet player. 
Once in a while he took a vocal 
and did a "decent job" on it, but 
os tor as many were concerned, 
Johnny was an embryo Harry 
James. 

A year and one - hati ago, 
Orchestra Lender Tommy Reed 
was h~nting tor a combination 
trumpet man and Singer. Johnny 
applied for the job and got it. 

Sail&" In H1~b School 
Six months later he was sing

ing and playing with Tommy Dor
sey. 

"Arc you surc you didn't do 
any training before you started 
with Reed?" this reporter asked. 

"Okay, you got me," Johnny 
replied, "I confess, I did. I song 
for three and one - hall years 
in the Gorton High school choir. 
Remember?" 

In this respect he's changed -
I didn't know he was a singer. 

But his personality hasn't 
changed. He still has the lady
killing smile and the gilt of 
friendly gab. When he does some
th lng, you feel there's not a drop 
or superficiality In ii. 

As for Tommy Dorscy, Johnuy 
called him "one or the greatest 
men in music." 

Orchestra on Tou.r 
"He has the greatest breath con

trolln the business," Johnny gald, 
"and he's helped me very much 
with my breath control and phras
ing." 

Dorsey and his band are booked 
for live weeks of "one - night 
stands" throughout the country. 

"U's a rugged life," Johnny su;d. 
"Sometimes you only sleep three 
or lour hours a n ight, but I 
wouldn't trade music for any
thing." 

"' His top - selling records are 
"When" and "Nice to Know You 
Care" - both recorded with Dor
scy and his orchestra . 

"1 think I'll give up trumpet 
playing in a year or so and just. 
s ing," said the dark - haired, hand
some singer. (That is more t\;lan 
just this reporter's opinion). 

"See you around the strcet," he 
called as the band bus headed Cor 
Cedar Rapids and another nigfit 
of music. 

jpelunkers to' Hold ' 
Picnic Wednesday' 

SUI's Spelunkers - cave ex
plorers - will meet at ground 
level for a change when they aba n
don their mole - like activities 
tor their first annual picnic at 
City park at 5:30 p.m. Wednesday. 

Chairman BlIl Petrie, G, urged 
anyone interested in joinillg 10 
~ome to the picnic. The cost will 
Qe 50 cents and reservations can 
~e made with Ute aeology libr~r
ilm or with afiy f!:otto oUlcer. 

He said (he Iowa Grotto of the 
National Speleoloaical society 
needs new members because some 
or the grotto members graduate 
in June. 

The grotto will hold its elec
Uon ot o!licers at. the 'Wednes
day meeting and Pftrfe said those 
who want to join then may parll
cipate in the voting. 

Activities at the picnic will in
clude a soltball game, rope handl
inll and trip planning. The rope 
handling will include demonstra
tions of how to tie knits for 
safe caving and bow to lower a 
person into ~averDl. 

U-Hospi.tall to Sponsor 
Conference on Surgery 
• Nearly 50 doctors from lo,va 
and adjoining states wUl observe 
surllery in the University hospit
als operating rooms during a PDl>-t
araduate conference in (eneral 
syrgery at the SUI 9OUe,e of mea
ieHne May 9 tlirOUJh lIay 12. 
1 Twenty staIf members in the 

aW:lery de~m.t will ' partici
pate III the ' conference, designed 
to acquaint prac:Uc:ln~ phy,lcians 
With the latest advan'cements in 
surg.ery . 
.l In addition to oIpIervlng op«

. aUon procedures each morning, 
the doctors wi11 attend lectures 
and demonstrations on various 

. pbaaea of aUl,ery. 

A BOYHOOD FRIENDSHIP wa. renewed between John Durnlak, 
G, (left) and l'-year-cld Crooner Johnny Amoroso (rirM) both 
tr'3m Yonkers, N.Y. at the Cotton Ball Friday nlrht. Amoroso Is a 
vocalist and trumpet player with the Tommy Dor ey orchestra. Stu
dent and celebrity were reunited tor a brlet pow-wow between in
termission at the dance In the Iowa Unlen. In three and one-hal' 
years, Amoroso has established a firm beachhead on music's en
chanted Island - and In one year with Olney'S band has made six 
vocal recordlnrs. 

'y' Clubs Hold Confereqce, Banquet Here 
More than 200 Hi-Y, Y -teen" wood drive; Ray Boucher, 822 

and Tri-Hi-Y members from east- Finkbine park, and Sidney Win
ern Iowa met in the Iowa Union ter, 517 Templin road. , 
Saturday for an all-day confer- The conference closed with a 
ence on the topic, "Christian Cill- banquet in thc River room of the 
zenship in the World Today." Iowa Union Saturday night. 

J.R. Skrettlng, Hi-Y adviser at ----.1----
University high school , was con- CUI Concert Band 
terence chairman, assisted by J 
Elizabeth Winbigler, City high 
school Y-Teens adviser, Norma To Present Program 
Hayek and Mrs. J.R. Skrettlng, 
University high school Y -Teens 
advisers, and Ralph Schloming, 
executive secretary of SUI's 
YMCA. 

Steve Hulme, son ot Mr. and 
Mrs. E.S. Hulme, 530 N. Clinton 
street, presided over the opening 
session ot the conferencc. 

Dunnlnc10n Speaks 
The main speaker of the after

noon session was Dr. L.L. Dun
nington, minister of the First 
Methodist churCh. His address was 
followed by a panel discussion. 

University high school students 
participating were Beatrice Dierks, 
daughter of the Rev. and Mrs. 
E.E. Dierks; Tom Brown, son of 
Mrs. Mary Brown, 1107 E. Col
lege street, and Nick Johnson, son 
of Prot. and Mrs. Wendell John
son, 508 Melrose court. 

Participati ng in a panel discus
sion on "The Other Fellow's 
Faith ," were Vishnu Bhatia, G, 
Lucknow, India; Jay Zawodny, 
G, Warsaw, • Poland; Bruce Cut
ler, A2, Winnetka , Ill. , and Gor
don Flynl'\, M2, rowa City. 

U-HI.-h Students 
University high school students 

taking part in the discussion were 
fIugh Anderson , 530 Ferson ave
nue; Bob Rehder, 1181 Holz 
street ; Joe Howe, 205 Highland 
drive; pon Hall, 414 Brown street; 
Letitia Daw on, 723 Bayard street. 

Donna Sue Bane, 822 Rid e r 
st.; Dick DeGowin, 1203 Friend
ly aven\lC; Howard 8'erg, 528 N. 
Dubuque street; Karl Harshbarg
er, North Liberty; Steve Hulme, 
530 N. Clinton street; Rex Fra
zer, 528 BrQwn street. 

CaroJyn Jacobsen, 108 S. Linn 
street: Alan Easton, 1006 High-

.&,ed ............. ........... ,.. 

...... _., .. ' --

The 69th annual spring pro
gram by the University Concert 
band will be held Friday at 8 p.m. 
in the main lounge of the Iowa 
Union under the direction of Prof. 
C. B. Righter, director of Univer
sity bands. 

Tickets can be obtained at the 
Union desk, the band oflice and 
Whetstone's drug store. 

The first part of the program 
will consist of "The Gods Go A
Begging," a ballet suit by Handel, 
"Adagietlo from L'Arlesienne 
Suite" by Bizet, "Ballad for Band" 
from "Huntlngtower" by Respighi, 
"Toccata Marziale" by Vaughn 
Williams and "Truchas," a tone 
poem by Champ Tyrone. 

After intermission, the combin
ed concert and varsity bands will 
present "Athletic Festival March" 
by Prokofieff, "A Manx Tone 
Poem" from "Mannin Veen" by 
Wood, "Bridal Song" from "Rustic 
Wedding" by Goldmark and "Ca
chucha" from " In Malaga" suite 
by Curzan. 

42 
To 

Members 
Histor,cal 

Elected 
Society 

Forty-two persons were elected 
to membership in the State His
torical society of Iowa this month. 

Pror. William J. Petersen, super
intendent of the society, said 
three new members fro m Iowa 
City are Joe F. Crumley, SUI gen
eral campus foreman; Charles L. 
Hicks, 707 N. Dubuque street, and 
Bill E. McGuire, C4, DavenPort. 

The new members are from 21 
different towns in 17 Iowa coun-
ties. ... 

WE GUARD 
YOUR FURS 
AS IF THEY 
.BEIONGED 
.' 

TO USI 
Rest easy when you store 
your fur~ (and wooleDs, 
too) with us. Everything 
is giveD ~rlonal atten
tion aDd Individual care 
• • • complete protection 
against moths, heat. fire. 
theft,damage! You'll have 
DO worries this summer 
-and lots of closet .pace • 
rool Call Dowl 

CLEAJURS - LADNDEIlUS 
UI S. GUben f'boae '181 

Plan Monday Meeting 
The SUI Nurses' Alumnae as

sociation wJll meet at 7:45 p.m. 
Monday In the parlors ot West
lawn nurses' home. 

The business meeting will be 
followed by a talk by Robert E.J. 
Snyder, comptroller at radio sta
tion KXIC. 

Snyder will discuss the develo)l
ment of commercial radio broad
casting In Iowa City. 

Relreshments will be served. 
The committee in charge of 

the meeting includes Aloisie Pas
dera, supervisor on the west pri
vate floor in University hospitals; 
Gertrude Paulus, l039 1h E. Col
lege street, and Magdalene Ha. 
ley, 1132 Muscatine avenue. 

City Clerk Reports Drop 
In, Contagious Diseases 

Only 29 cases of contagious 
diseases were reported in Iowa 
City during April, according to 
records in the city clerk's office. 

Reported were 17 cases of chi 
cken pox, six ot measles, four o! 
mumps and two pt scarlet level". 

During February, 398 cases of 
measles were reported here, and 
during March, 197. 

Only 12 crases ot chicken pox, 
eight ot mumps and two ot measles 
were reported here during April, 
1949. 
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Friday was a talk by Conference stltute u, __ ~ __ 
President Curtis Reese, director gin a survey on traffic conOltlons 
of the Lincoln Center settlement, in Dubuque Monday. 
a bi-racial settlement in Chicago. Holcomb was invited by the Du
Reese discussed "Recent Develop- buque city council "to set up a 
ments in Unitarian Thought and survey that Is to result In a pro-
Lile." . gram for council action ." 

Clifton Utley, radio and tele- In a speech before Dubuque'., 
vision commentator, discussed city council Monday Holcomb urg
"Foreign Policy and the Fut:Jl"e ed that the council create a tral
of the Nation" at th e conference fic division in the city's police 
Saturday. system. 

OMICRON DELTA KAPPA 

Beta Iota Circle 

'Ie rest Candidates' 
,·Election Rally 
nned on Tuesday 
rally M 0 n day, featuring 
hes by each of the Hillcrest 
tory office candidates, will 
ie Tuesd ay's election of the 
ent and three councilmen
!e. 
! cigarettes and cokes will 
(en Hillcrest residents at
g the rally in the dining hall 
I.m. 
:lents may do their voting 
dining halt from 11 :30 a.m. 
. p.m. Tuesday. 
IIdates lor the dormitory 
mcy are Murray Seeger, 
~mburg, N.Y.; Tom Moffit, 
lpton, and William Idema, 
leldon. 
candidates arc running for 
'ee councilmen-at-Iarge po-

yare Dale Bingham, A4, 
ng; Donald Daughton, AI , 
'\.yr ; Gene Fox, A2, Des 
s; John Siebenmann, A2 , 
ioines; Edwin McCuen, A2 , 
and Robert Blesie, A2, Des 
s. 
er dormitory otficers will 
ected next fall. 

D CONCERT WEDNESDAY 
e annual spl"ing concert of 
i concert band will be held 
p.m. Wednesday in the main 

ge of the Iowa Union, under 
direction ot Prof. .Charles B. 

.ghter. 

DANCING IS FUN 
... If you have the know-how 

beginning and advanced 
lessons ballroom dancing 

MIMI YOUDE WURIU 
dial 9485 

.. 

Medical Staff ,., .. 
To Attend COI1f ...... 

Dr. Frederick H. Heaer, lib. 
fessor of neuroloay in !be 
college of medicine, will 
meeting of the Society fflr 
logical Psychiatry in Detroi~ IG: "" 
day. 

Hesser and Dr. John It ~ ,. pi 
professor of clinical p,ycholoO ' WI 
the SUI college of medicine, 
co - authors of a paper ., CO 
"Clinical and ElectroencephaIocra. 
phic Observation on Two Pa~ J 
Surviving Bilateral Damaae ,I 
the Mid - brain Due to "'''''''''''II1II.'1 f{g 
Hesser wilt present the paptr ~ . W: 
the meeting. . 1 

SEA'ITLE MAN TO IPEAI 
Peter B. Biggins, Seattle, 

speak on "Christian Sclenct, 
Religion of Today" in tile 
ian Science church hert 
at 3 p.m. Biggins is a 
of the board of lectureshlll 
mother church, the First 
of Christ, Scientist, in 

Herteen & Stocker 
Jewelers Watcrunabn 

Hotel Jefferson Bldq. 
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STATE UNIVERSITY OF IOWA 

IOWA CITY, IOWA 

The State University of Iowa Circle of 

• 

Omicron Delta Kappa 
Upperclass Men's Leadership Honor Society 

Announces its forthcoming election of new members and invites all candidates to 

present activity lists on or before May 10. 

Information: 

ODIt-aucce .. or 10 A.F ~ (All for Iow~waa 

eslablished on the Iowa campua in May, 1947. 

Ita PurpoH l.a the recOQD1t1on of upperclau men 

who have altalned cUatlDcll.oa in campus rue 

and .. rvice. A, an orvanJaatIoa. it iIIrl",.. to 

forward the .adal cmd educatloaal tdm.s of the 

Slate University of lower QnuqIa ~tr 

cooperation. SIDe» ita ~ ODI ha spon

sored such campus-wid. actlvit. Gal 

Eligibility: 

, 
Election of candidates is based on character. 
leaderahip and service in campus rue and Icho
larship, 

A point sy.tem is used in detennininq quali· 
fications. with points assiqned in each of five 
major areas: 

I. Scholarship 

n. Social and Reliqious AI1aits 

m Athletics 

IV. Publications 

" . 

• Parliamentary Law Forwu 

for officers of Of9CIIIlIatIona 

V. Speech. Music. Radio and Dramatic ArtI ..:...-

BaBic requirements are: 

• Dad', Day Danee and Awards 

• 

1) Junior or senior classification in Coll.qe. • 
of Liberal Arta. Commerce, Engin .. rlnQ 
or Pharmacy: or funior classification ID . 
all other professional colleqes: or NQII- • /, 
try in qradUaie Colle;e. , J • • • • PcmacR (c04pODIOf) 

• Annual Homecomlno IInaIdaat for 

ODlcmdU~~ 

. ... .. , 
2) Cumulative qrade point avera4e of 2.6 or ' 'J', 

In u~per 35% of clall, /~ 

3) At leasl 30 credit hours completed at s.ui 

Forms for listing activities of candidates are avai.lable· through your housing uni 

may be obtained at the Office of Student Affairs or the Iowa Union desk. Compl.ted 

forms must be turned into or mailed to: Election Committee, ODK, 111 U. Hall, on or . ' 

before Wednesday, May 10. 

, 

• 
• 

Thll dnno.,ncement II publi8hed by ODK to QSs-ure that all eligible 
men atuderits will have an opportunity to be considered for election. 

. 
OMICRON DELTA KAPPA 
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~eWSVlriting Winners Ha ed 
·AI Press Women's Meeting 

Winners of 22 awards in the annllal Iowa Pre s Womell's 

newswriting contest were announced Saturda night as the press
women opened their two-day 1950 spring meeting and short 
course session at SUr. 

The announcement was made by Contest Chairman Bet t y 
Jane Nelson, Ottumwa Courier, following a dinner in the lad 

Hatters ' Tea Room, 124 '{, E. , I 

W3Shington stre t. Sioux Cit~ Journal; second, Je~n-
Mrs. Virgil M. Hancher, wile nette St~Jn, Ottumwa Coun~r, 

of the SUI President, spoke on a third, Edith Moaar, Newton Dally 
• "'F1ying Trip to India" after the News. 

awards were presented. Woman's Departm\mt In Week-
Contest winners were selected ly Paper: First, Marie Ross, Iowa 

from 117 entries by Prot. Leslie Bystander, Des Moines; second, 
G. Moeller, director of the sur Iva E. Roorda, Kno ille Journal, 
school of journalism; John H. Rey- Knoxville; third , Pe rl Cochran, 
Dolds, Sunday editor of tbe Cedar Mt. Pleasant Free P ess. 
Rapids Gazette, and Donald Nor- Juvenlle Story n Daily or 
bere, editor of the Monroe county Weekly Paper: First Irene Hood, 
News, Albia. Creston News ; Mary ranees Hal-

Hancher Spea~s . labasch, Williamsbu Journal-
~turday's session of the press- Tribune; third, Pearl ochran, Mt. 

women, convention, held in coop- Pleasant Free Press. 
eratlon with the SUI school of Adult Book: First Grace Noll 
journalism, featured a morning Smith, Des Moines. 
·get acquainted" coffee hour in Advertisln.. in N wspaper or 
the home economics department Ma .. azlne: First, Ber illa Hogen
a lunoheon at the. Iowa Union and qorn, North English; s cond, Ther-
111 afternoon program of workshop esa Martin, T)lOrpe ub1ications, 
speech!lS by SUI journalism Des Moines. 

; teachers in Old capitol. Paper Published o~ Edited by 
~resi'dent Virgil- M. Hancher!\' Woman: First, Ruth Hackett, 

·dpsed c1.lrrent university prob· Des Moines, for "Iowa Health" 
\ems at tW!s session, following a for Iowa State Department Health 
welcoming address by Moeller. Publications. 

Prof. Edward Mason, head of 
the school of journalism pictorial Special Edition Newspaper Edit-
sequence, showed slides and spoke ed by a Woman: First, Berlilla 
on "What the Editor Does with Hogendorn, North English Record. 
the picture," dealing with editor" PubUeatlon Other Than News
lal 'selection and processing of paper or Book Edited or Published 
newspaper photographs. by a woman: First, Betty Bice, 

Final Meetin, Today . Burlington, "The Greek Letter"; 
~of. John V. Lund, head of the second, Violet Lundquist, Anthon. 

.. advertising sequence, lectured on "Iowa Press Woman" ; third, Elsie 
various ways to make newspaper Fenton, Des Moines, "Alpha Iota 
advertising more effective. Notebook." 

;.-----.1 - Concluding the afternoon pro- Publicity Article in Magazine 
I gram was a talk on techniques of or Newspaper: First, Wilma Col

making newspapers more read- lins; second, Pearl Cochran, Mt 
able, by Prof. Arthur Wimer, head Pleasant News; third, Violet Lund
of news writing and editing qUist, Anthon Herald. 

A 

courses. Poetry Published In Newspaper 
The tinal meeting of the press- or Magazine: First, Grace Noli 

women today will include a di- Smith, Des Moines, "Lyrical Iowa 
rector's meeting, the annual board -1950"; second, Sandra Ames , 
meeting and the annual business Earlham Echo, Van Meter. 
meetipg, all in the house cham- Radio ProCTam Script: Fir s t. 
bel' of Old Capitol. Marie Ross ,Station KWDM, Des 

Winners of the presswomen's Moines. 
newswriting contest were : Radio Newscast Script: Firs t. 

News Story in Daily Paper: Irene Hood, Mt. Ayr, Station 
First, Helen Jackson, Fairfield KSIB, Creston. 
Daily Ledger; second, Irene Hood. Photography, Feature Pictures: 
Mt. Ayr Creston News Advertiser; First, Wilma Collins; second, Vera 
third, Edith K. Webster, Sioux Wilson Schultz, Newton Daily 
City Journal. , News. 

'NeW! Story in Weekly Paper: 
F\t&t, Vina ' P. Thorpe, Ankeny 
Times, Des Moines; second, Wilma 
M. Collins, Grim~ ~ews; third. 
Pearl Cochran, Mt. Pleasant Free 
Press. 

Jldltori'al in Daily Paper: First, 
Helen Jackson, Fairfield D ail y 
Ledger. 
, EdItorial In Weekly Paper: First, 

Wilma Collins; second, Vi ole t 
Lundquist, Anthon Herald; third, 
M~ry K. Knudson, Emmetsburg 
Democrat. 

Feature in Daily Paper: First, 
Edith · Webster ; second, Blanche 
B. Reed, Cherokee Daily Times; 
third, Helen Jackson, Fairfield 
Ledger. 

'eature in Weekly Paper: First, 
M~ry Knudson; second, BertiUa 
Hogendorn, North English Record; 
third, Wilma Collins. 

Features in Macazines in Trade 
Journal : First Katheryn C. Metz, 
Lamoni, in the Country Gentle
man; second, Ruth H. "'agner, 
Des },Joines in NEA Journal; third, 
Susie M:H. Greef, Eldora, in Wal
lace's Farmer and Iowa Home 
slead. 

Column in »aily Paper: Flr-st, 
Vera Wilson Schultz, I-fewton 
DailY News; second, Edith Mooar, 
Newton Daily News; third, Edith 
Webster, Sioux City Journal. 

Column In Weekly Paper: First, 
Wilma Collins; second, Bertilla 
Hogendorn, North English Record; 
third, Susie M.H. Greef, Eldora, 
Hardin County Index. 

Woman's Department in Dally 
Paper: First, Edith K. Webster, 

Engineering Group ~ 
Initiates 5 Members' 

Five SUI engineering studenls 
were initiated and one studc:1t 
was presented with a scholarship 
award Wednesday night at the 
formal initiation and banquet of 
Pi Tau Sigma, honorary mech
anical engineers' fraternity. 

Initiated into the fraternity 
were Raleigh Birch, E3, Mason 
City; Earl Compton, E3, Mount 
Carmel, Ill.; Fred Harney, E3, 
Joliet, lIl. ; Richard Koll, E4, MU8-
catine, and Eldon Volkmer, E3, 
Washington, D.C. 

Francis Springer, E3, Wapello, 
was awarded an engineering 
handbook for outstanding scholar
ship as a sophomore. 

Prof. Robert Ebel, director of 
SUI examination service, spoke on 
"Re - education in Germany" Ilt 
the banquet which followed tlle 
initia tion. He showed slides "f 
Germany taken when he was there 
in 1948. 

• • RECKLESS DRIVING CHARGE 
Buddy Lee Kintz, West Branc'h, 

Saturday was given a summons 
by highway patrolmen for driv
ing his car in a reckless man
ner ~m West Washington streef, 
patrolmen reported. Klintz was 
ordered to appear before actbg 
Police Court Judge J. C. Hutch
inson Monday. 

FINALLY, at lalt, after a 
3 year delaYI you can lee 

'tHE OUTLAWI 

.. ~indow Display Shows What Cane r Can Do 

j ?' 

THE CAN<;:ER CHALLENGE Is beln .. answered In Iowa. City. The above display, set up by the UI 
Alumni chapter of Kappa Epsilon, national women's honuary phardey society, In the display window 
of II, Iccal store, shows actual examples of human cancerous tlnue. 'The theme 01 the local drive is 
"Fight Cancer Throu,h Research," but Attorney J. Newman Toom~y, In char .. e 01 the Johnson Clunty 

cancer campal,n, said It Is everyone's job to contribute t~ the lund thai will permit the li,ht a .. a~olSt 
cancer to · continue. Contrlbutlons may be sent to CAN C E R, Iowa Cit,. ·n to J. Newman Toomey, 
Suite 3&, Paul-Helen bulldln .. , Iowa City. Iowa City sl .. npalnter Tom Goodlellow donated the sign and 
the Urtlver~lty hospital's patholol"Y department Cln trlbuted the spec!bnens lor the display. 

Cancer Fund to Benefit -
, 

AHempt19·Hour TV. Marathon' 
EW YORK (AP) - Iilton Berle quipped and cavorted his, 

way through hour after hour of television programs Saturday 
night in quest of a new TV endurance record and $2-million For 
the Damon Runyon cancer fund. 

The apparently indestructible comedian went before the NBG 
cameras at 11 a.m. (Iowa time) Saturday. He planned to keep 

going all night and to wind up 
the show at 8:30 a.m. this. morn
ing. 

Prof. Stark, Student 
To Sing at Fairfield 

Prof. Herald Stark of the music 
department and Harry Morrison, 
A3, Douds, will be two of the 
soloists in a presentation of the 
American oratorio, "Hora Novis
sima," at Parsons college, Fair
field, May 7. 

The oratorio will be presen;c:c1 
as the feature event of National 
Music week at the college. The 
performance will be held in the 
First Methodist church In Fair
field at 8 p.m. Stark will sing 
tenor and Morrison, bass. 

The oratorio was first presen t
ed In New York in 1893. With two and one - half hours 

off, while the network's Satur
day night review is being screen
ed, this will put Berle on the air 
for 19 hours - "if my back and 
my collection of other people's 
jokes hold out," he wise - cracked. 

The comedian reached the stu
dio Saturday with suitcases con
taining 15 shirts, six suits, 10 
changes of underwear, 15 ties, fou~ 
pairs of shoes, six pairs of socks 
and a dozen monogrammed tOW-I 
els. He planned to change cos- TO ATTEND MEETING 
tumes from time to time. Prof. Kirk Porter, head of the 

Last year Berle did 16 consecu
tive hours of television and raised 
$l.l-million for the Runyon fund 
from persons who called in pledg
ing donations. 

Mayor William O'Dwyer weigh
'ed' Berle in - at 194 pounds -
as this year's marathon got under 
way. Berle lost 21 pounds during 
las~ y~ar:s stillt 

• • II 

Medical Group Plans 
Midwest Meeting Here 

The spring session of the mid
western section of the American 
Congress of Physical Medicine ",m 
meet at University hospitals May 
11, with more than 50 doctors 
attending. 

States included in the midwes
tern section are Illinois, Jow:!, 
Kansas, Michigan, Minnesota, 
Missouri, Nebraska and Wiscon
sin. 

Dr. W, D. Paul, associate pro
fessor of internal medicine in the 
SUI college of medicine, is sec
retary of the organization. 

Lectures and demonstrations 
will be presented by doctors from 
six midwestern universities ann 
clinics. ' I 

Seventy _ one telephones on the political science department, and 
set were manned by celebrities Prof. Russell Ross , of the depart
and models who accepted pled<yo,,,/ ,,mE~nt"s faculty, will attend the 
for the cancer tund. Bernard lnner American Congress of Mu-
ruch was one of the lirst nicipalities in New ·Orleans, La ., 
The financier promised Berle SP Tuesday through Friday. 
for each minute he stayed on the 
air. This could total $1,140. 

Berle's telecast, with a 
of other performers dropping in 
for guest appearances, was car
ried by 25 stations. 
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Nine Building Permits Issued Last Week 
Nine building permits totalling I ton street. 

61,500 were issued here last week Arthur C. Lucthey, 3 S. High-
bv City Engineer Fred E. Gartzke. land drive, to build a $6,000 resl-

They were granted to: dence on S. Van Buren street. 
Ray Potter. 518 Ronalds street, Elmer E. Ferrel, to build a $5,-

to build an 11 ,000 residence at 000 residence at 952 Miller ave-
1801 Friendship street. nue. 

George Koulde(ka, 214 1-2 S. Francis J . Boyle, 719 Ronalds 
Dubuque street, to build a $9,000 street, to build a $1,000 acces
residence and garage on Memler sory building and washrcom on 
court. N. Governor street. 

Oscar H. Powell, 409 1-2 E. During the last week of April, 
Washinglon street, to build an 1959, building permits totalling 

8,500 residence at 908 Dearborn $21,900 were issued here. 
street. 

Lr. and Mrs. E. C. Howe, 2300 
Muscati ne avenue. to build an $8,-
000 residence and garage at 340-
Fer on avenue. 

Truman Christner, to build a 
7.000 residence on West Benton 

street. 
Charles T . Klumforlh. to build 

a S6,OOO residence on West Ben-

Ride 'em, Cowboy 
BRAINERD, MINN. IU'I - A 16-

year -old youth leaped from a 
movhg i:ar Friday onto a wagon 
to halt a team of two runaway 
horses that had bolted through 
the downtown dJstrict and smash
ed into another car. 

The "Minne~ota cowboy," who 
stopped the runaway animals by 
grabbing one rein, was Kenneth 
Duneman. The driver of the 
struck car, Jerry Romeo, was in
jured and his vehicle damaged ex
tensively. 

Lutheran StuClent 
Talks End TOday 

The Gamma Delta (Lutheran 
student group) conference at St. 
Paul's Lutheran chapel here will 
end today. 

Prof. Armin C. Oldsen of Val-
paraiso university, Valparaiso, 
Ind., is the featured speaker for 
the two - day conference whirh 
includes representatives of ~ne 
Gamma Delta iroups from Am~ 
and Cedar Falls. 

Oldaen will serve as the guest 
pastol: at toda~'s 8:30 and 10:30 
a.m. church services, the Rev. 
John F. Choltz, pastor of the 
church, said. 

Rev. Choitz said the purpose of 
the conference is to brini stu
dents closer together through !;u
eial, educational and inspiration
al aspects. 

On Hlqhway 6 
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TUllU 

Dormitoty Chorus 
To Present Concert 
Monday for Public 

The HiUcrest ~horus, SUl men's 
singing group trom Hillcrest dor
mitory, will present a public con
cert Monday at 8 p.m., in studio 
E, engineering building. 

The concert will be broadcast 
from the auditorium studio I:y 
WSUI from 8 to 8:30 p.m. 

Among the selections on lhe pro
gram will be "Men on the Hill; ' 
a song originated by the choru .. ; 
"Zum Gall - GaU;" "Hallelujah;" 
"Dear Old Moonlight;" and "You'it 
Never Walk Alone," with the Mr
itone solo by Burton Faldet, A2, 
Decorah. 

Pianist Richard Kaplan, G, Des 
Moines, will play Debussy's 
"Masques." 

Founded as a quartet in the 
fall of 1947 by Director Eugenp. 
Thomson, A4, Garrison, the Hill
crest chorus has grown to the 
present 50 - member organization. 

The ,lrroup has twice appe81'ed 
at the Dad's day dances and the 
Barrister's ball. The chorus a l~o 
has performed for the faculty 
Triangle club and a number of 
Hillcrest parties and dances. 

Last year the chorus took first 
place In 'the all - university ging 
contest. Its last public appearance 
was in the recent Kampus Kapers 
show. 

Hillcrest chorus soon will be 
heard throughout the country 3S 
the background music for t:,c 
Alumni Association's new film, 
"A Letter to an Old Grad," which 
will go to all SUI Alumni clubs. 

The Press Says: 
Vlrlll Tbomson, eo.pollr and .rlt •• 

.ay. in lhe New 'York Herald Tritt ••• : 
UA historical document ... a lint. elan 
tXe<:uUon 01 the decade. Thl. I. whit 
Verdi'. ' Hlroletto' looks lIu when per
tonned by the bMt contempornry Br-
1111.:' 

.. 'RlroleLlo' deserves to be Judaed 
s lont with the be. t musical orrerlng. 01 
the currenl season .. . Tullio Serartn 
who directed th. music has the 'roBc.nlnl 
touch." 

-Chi .... Dally 1'1 .... 

"Film 'Hlao1et\0' qualllles with the 
,olden volc •• ot Cobb!, Fllippeschl, Par· 
l1uahi. Canall and other Iiniers from 
La Scala dl Milano ... The Cinema An
nex on ~he We.t Side may spring from 
relntl"e obscurlty to renown wHit 'RII!
oletto,' .. 

-ChJearo JUra14-Amerle •• . . . 
Ii 'RIRotelto' at the Cinema. /t.nnex II 

filmed opera on a malntttcenL scale. The 
Verdi sco re Is iIIumtnated by a gr.at 

,'chestra and beautiful vofces/' 

-Chlc.c_ Oally New. 

"·m,oletlo: .. luperb !II~. pro-
luced w ,t h care and meticulous atten
tion to qunllty, lavish with. th~ country's 
il eateht talent. Immensely rewardinte 
.,r IlH.II:c-lo\ en," 

"May be classed wllh tho IIn .. 1 sercen 
vers10ns of opera made ... The staaln. 
Is excellent . . . The slnlln, Is of a 
hlah order • • • Cobbl has • poWf!rful 
voice and d~. a fine ;lob of actin, .• :-

-Mulle. Ferum and Di,e.' 
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Merke.llnd.' ln High Hurdl~s At Dr a k e Purdue,..--Wa_s _Hi_s --~------, by Jack Ben~er 

3rd in Low HtJrdles; 
Relay Team Also 3rd 

By EVERETl' MONTGO)\tERY 
Iowan Sports Writer 

DES MOINES - Russ Merkel 
Df IDwa placed high in three ev
ent ef the 41st annual Drake re
lays here Saturday but tailed to' 
win a first place . 
. The speedy Quincy, m. hurdler 

was the wel'kinges' man ef Satur
day 's evenls witnessed by 6,000 
fa ns who braved chilly weather. 
He ran six hurdle events, grabbing 
SIlcond in the 120 highs, third in 
the 220 lows a:1d 3:1chDring th'e 
480-Y8rd shuttle-hurC:le relay 
team to' third »Ia~e. 

In the hil(h hI I' ::~~ , Merkel 
was beaten by hi,; nc 'rest cem
petHer fer th ~ N. I cellegiate 
hurdler h0:11:' , BJI Fleming ef 
Netre Dame. 

Qu~I1fy in '\' n ea t 
'Merkel epened the morning by 

placing secend in the first quali
t ying heat ef the lews and then 
was third in the semi-finals. Be
tween the e twO' events' Merkel 
sandwiched nis effert in the shut
tle-hurdle relay which qualified 
(er the finals with a secend . 

In the majority et running cen
tests, the weather handi cap preved 
too much tor the cempeting at h
letes frem 81 universities and 
cQlleges, cenfidently expected to' 
set a number ef new recerds in 
the twO' days. 

Oklahema A & M wen three er 
the unlver ity relays - the twO' 
mile in 7:51.9, the half mile in 
1:26.7 and ihe mile in 3:16.2. 

The Aggie alsO' b ttel'eq lllllt 
year's mark in the university half 
mile r elay, winning ever Drake, 
two ten~hs ef a second better than 
last year. 

Gridcler Wins 
Tebin Rete, Rice Instliute. 

quarterback en tile Rice feetball 
team, wen the javelin threw with 
a' to~.3 er 195 feet 5lh inches. 

'I'he Haw ks' tewering weigh~
man, Chuck Darling, recorded a 
heave of 44 feet 4 inches in the 
s het put event but failed to piace 
as big Chuck Fenville ef Michi
gan threw the bali 52 Jeet llh in
ches 10'1' tirst place. 

Tulane's sprint ace, Paul Blenz, 
r etained his Drake crown in the 
lQO-yard dash. Bienz stepped the 
dls'an::c in 0.7 secends , Dne-tenth 
0'1 a secend faster than his win
ning time in 1949. 

In the unlyersil.r distance med
ley, Wiscensin's mile king Den 
<1ehrmann picked up 17 yards as 
anchor man but ceuldn't ever take 
Oh iO' State's Len Truex. 

' Iewa's q ual'ter-mile relay team, 
wh ich qualilied Friday c!id net 
gain a place in Saturday's finals. 
The same late awaited the Hawks' 
h igh-jump team of Dick Erden
berger and Jack Weik. 

New Record 
Only ene recerd was erased 

dllring the final day as Den Coep
er 0' ( Nebraska seared over the 
I)ole vault ba rat 14 feet ene inch 
to crack the lO-year eld recerd 
held by Beefus Bryan. Iewa's 
Ola ir J ennett did net place. 

1 Coeper hurt his left arm Dn tlie 
s\!cond try while attempting to 
cleDI' an unefficial height ef 14-
Icct {ou r inches. 

COLLEGE BASEBALL 
"" .~.n.l. -I . Norlh wesltru le 
IIlehl.... Itt. Incl ' an. :J 
IIUno11 If, MlnneJo ta :! 

Up and Over in , he Drake Relays 
TART OF TilE HIGH HURDLES finds Iowa 's Russ Merkel (thIrd fr r m left ) a fr action behind the 

pack Dil tbe first hurdle, but tbe Iowan went Dn to finish second, behlnd 8111 Flemin.. (secDnd from 
left) of Noire Dame by three feet. Paul Lemln .. of Texas A &0 M (left) W II third In Ibe 120-yard 
hl, h. Earl Jl:llbtt, Kall5U State Is obscured. Roy Grieve. Bradley, is fourth from lefl and Jim Brcdle, 
Mlchl&'an Normal, li on Ihe rlrht. Action is In final day of Drake relay In Des Moines. 

A .:~:;~;"'~~~~;:~:;:~~t I Hawkeye Tennisleam Downed 
:!~'~~?:·~~~~:~:~:n~;~;;.~;;~:~~ By 1IIIInoils lin Fllrsl Meel 5·4 
~1~0!f'1':,',~:2·3~~~:.; 3. O lc lahoma; 4. MI .. ou- r 

Tw o .. ne rela, - W on b y Oklah om • . 
A. and M. fBrandeberry. Tay ior. J one_, 
Tarrant ; 2. illinois : 3. Nebr. ka ; 4. Wis· 
C'QnR~n . TJme: 1:~I.9 . 

H O·yard rel ay - WOII by Rice (R iga .. 
Orowunde.r. Brown. Cox,: 2. Ortlon: 3. 
D rake. 4. (ndfana. Time: ~ 42 .2, 

UO ... ~. rd . huUle hurdle ula y - Won 
by Mtcht"m Normal fBadar. G undrum, 
C.mpbel1 , Brodiel; 2. Nebraska; 3. Iowa; 
i . Kin ••• I iale. Tim.: 81.2. 

Dial. nee Dudle y r ell " - Won by Ohio 
Sta1e fTurner, Co •• well. O'.rey. T ruex 1 : 
2. Wl5conlln ; 3. J>lIchl,an; 4. MI ourl. 
T me: 10 :14.8. 

I·W.yord hlrh h ur.I •• - Won by Flem
Ing. Notre Dame: 2. Merkel. Iowa : 3. 
Lemlna. Texas A . and M .; ... Grieve. 
Brodley. Time: ,14.9. 

IIkt-1lrd d u b - Won by Blenz. Ttl
tane ; 2. Frll, Orelo": 3. Parker. Texu: 
i . B irtle, Drnver. Time: :09.1. 

-:-:O-,.r. low ".rdlu - Won by 'Lem
fng, Texas A. and M.; 2. Grtave. B radle)': 
3. Merkel. Iowa ; .c . Hoover, MlchJ,art. 
Time :24 .2. 

h ut put - Won by Charles Fonville. 
~llehIM.n ; 2. Thomp""n. Mlnnesola; 3. 
lielwil/. Notre Dome: 4. RoberlOn. In
diane. DI,u.nc. : 2 reet. I U, In~h ... 

'UCh Jump - Won by Severna, K an· 
... state; 2 and 3. H e-Inttman. Bradley. 
and Dancer. Santa BArbara CUel; 4. Tu. 
my. Centrol IMo. '. height: 6 lc.l. 6 3-8 
in~he •. 

J aveUn - Won by COle. Rice: 2. 
Marke, Texas: 3. P lckarll. Sunta B8r~ 
bar.; 4. Hall , WilllameUe. DI.I.nce: 195 
Cecl . 5 " Inche . 

Pole vault - Wnn bv Dol'" ("l'lOnllOr. 1" " . 

" · .ok. ; 2. La •• l1t1nol •• and Carollo Ok
lahoma (tledl: 4. Harry Cooper. MJn
ne ota: Faulkner; Abilene Christian: 
HtilIlrd. Baldwin W,l1ace, nnd Donley. 
Beloll . Helghl : 14 feet one Inch Inew 
record I old record 14 (eet, l- 16 Inch . 

Penn, 
Annual 

NYU Dominate 
Penn Relays 

PH ILADELPHIA rIP) - Penn
sylvania and New Yerk university 
divided heners at the 55-year-eld 
Penn relay carnival Saturday, 
each winning three ehampiDllship~ 
wi th Tern Kirwan ef Penn emerg
ing as the ind ivid ual star. 

Kirwan, sleek mi ler, anchered 
Penn to victory in beth the dis
tance medley and the fDur mile 
relay. 

New Yo:'k unlversity's Reginald 
Pearman, striving to' win his sev
enth anchor vlete ry in eight at
tempts over four yeers, failed to 
ovcrhaul Geerge Rheden ef Mer
gao State in the one mile cham
pienship. 

Mergan S la te wen in the very 
geod tim e e t 3:13.6, a new relay 
record and the enly meet mark 
of th day. 

By DON MOYER 
Iowa's tennis team made its seasonal Big Tell debut atur

day 0 11 til home courts, los ing to Illinois, 5-1. 
The JIlini netmen took the first four singles matches for as 

many points and then won the * * * 
f SUMMn. RIE 

nly dou bles match played or Sln ,l .. 
their flnal point. Roaer 1..1111. tlli' delealed Blli B.II, 

I ~-7 . 6·1. 7-5. 
Juniers A P ierce, Les Angeles, Sonny Bradley 1111' delealed DOn Lew-

Calif., and Tern F letcher, Cedar Is. 2·6. 6-4 . 6- 1. 
Rapids , were the enly winners Gen. Buwlek '1111 delealed Gordon 

Chapman , 6-2, 6- 1. 
fer Iewa, gainIng vlcteries in Wll!on Be.ant ,m l deI.aled Bruce 
the number live and six singles Hilley. O- i. 6-2 . 

AI Plere. 1101 ddealed Jim Mo.e •• 
events. The Hawkeyes' rematnm g &-3. 2-8. 7-$. 
twO' points came en ferlelts in Jack Fletcher 110' delealed Bob Bel1-
the dDubles. nonh, 6-8. 6-4. 7-'. 

The chilly 40 - degree tempera
ture ferced the players to' wear 
sweat shirts threugheut the epen
ing matches and then rain linally 
dreve them frem the asphal t ceurts 
to' the basketball ceurt in the 
fieldhouse. 

The third set el the match 
between Fletcher and Beb Ben
nDrth and the final two sets ef 
the NO'. 1 deubles match between 
Iewa's Den Lewis and Bill Ball 
and lIlineis' Reger Littl e and 
Senny Bradley were played Dn 
the hard weed court. 

Pierce defeated J im Meses 'to 
three sets, 6-3, 2-6, 7-5, fer the 
Hawkeyes' tirst victory and F let
cher defeated Bcnnerth, 6-8, 6-4, 
7-5, in a match that lasted nearly 
three heurs. 

Lewis and BaJI teek the first 
set ot their dDubles match, 6-4, 
lest the secend, 6-3, and early in 
the final set held 0 5-2 margin 
befere Ie lng to Little and Ball, 
IJ -9. 

The Illini ferfeited the remain
ing twO' deubles matches in erder 
to' return early to' Champaign, giv
ing the Hawkeyes anether twO' 
peints. 

Jim Stith Elected New 
Dolphin Clu~ President 

Double. 
Lillie and Bradl y 'fIl' deleated t.ew

Is a nd B.n. 4-6. 6-3. 11·9. 
Chapman end Pierce j 10 I deleated Bu

wick and Bennorth. torfelt. 
Hlahley and Trueblood 1101 defeated 

Mo e. o.nd Besa" I. torlM. 

Browns Drub Tribe 
To Snap Streak, 5-1 

CLEVELAND (JP) - The SI. 
Louis Brewns halted their tive
game losing streak Saturday by 
drubbing the Cleveland Indians, 
5-1. 

Joe Ostrowski, St. Louis seuth
pa w making his Iirst start ef the 
seasDn, held the Tribe le six hi::;, 
walked ene and struck eut on;!. 

The BrDwns knDcked BDb Lenl
en eut ef the box In the sixth in
ning, starting eft a three - run 
blew that frame with a hemer by 
Center Fielder Ray Celeman. 

Saturday's defea t snappcri 
Cleveland's feur - game winnill~ 
streak. 

After Celeman's homer, Kell 
Weed fellowed with a deuble dlld 

Hank AI'ft walked. When Sher
man Lollar singled to' drive in 
Weed, Marine Pieretti replaced 
Lemen on the meund. Betore he 
ceuld put eut the fire, Lee Tho
mas, the third baseman St. Leu;~ 
beught frem Cleveland, singled in 
anether run. 

St. Louis already had scer::d 
Dnce in the secend. They added 
another run Df! Reokie Dick Ro· 
zek in the eighth. • 

~-~-~-------~-~~~~~----, 
. f 

Jim Stith, Kansas City, Me., was 
elected president Df the Iewa chap
ter ef the Dolphin club, natienal 
henerary swimmi ng fraternity, at 
a regular club meeting Thursday 
night at the f ie1dheuse. 

Other n ewly elected efficers in
clude Bill Hark, River Ferest, IlL, 
vice - president ; Tom Cady, Des 
Moines, secl'etary; Henry Gries
bach, Ch icagO', treas.urer , and Be
wen Stllllsferth , Les Angeles, Calif., 
sergean t at arms. 

Cleveland's run came in 
seventh, when Catcher J im 
g~n's deuble was fellewed by 
Pinch Hitter Jehnny Bera):'dino's I . 

. ~ a ilineiy special event! 
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FORMAL . . 
DINNER 

:tmre~ 

JACKETS 

- a '; only 

~in e:l e . 
St. l.l oul ~ ... . . . . . .. . tllil 10:' IIO- i'i 1 .! 
CI •• e lond .. ...... .... 000 000 1110-1" I 

Os'rowl.kl (I-tn li nd Lolla r : ,Lemon , 
Plertlll In). .Ol.~ (81 a nd II C,u. b .. · 
In l pile h er, Lemon (1 .. 1) . Dome run
Coleman. 

Wet Grounds Cause 
Hawk Postponement 

Yonks Trip No's 
for Reynolds, 6-2 
• 

WASHI NGTON (.4') - The New 
Yerk YankLes defeated the Wash 
ingten Na ts, 6-2 , Saturday night 
befere 12,688 fans at Griffith 
stadIum. Allie Reynelds sca ttered 
six hits for h is firs~ victery ef the 
seaSDn. 
, lL was Ray Scarbereugh's eigh 

th loss in nine star ls aga inst the 
Bombers ever his majer league 
ca reer. 

The Yanks started off wi th 
(hree runs in the third, added an 
other run in lhe fourth and .!:cored 
their rifth (ally in the Seventh en 
Bebby Brewn's fi:-st hit in 19 
times liP this seasen - 0 single to' 
right - and 8 triple to the rlght
centel' fie ld wall by Joe DiMaggiO'. 
r/ltlr last scere was in the eigh th 
Ne ,,' Yurk ......... 00;1 1041 110-" 10 !( 
W.sh il1rc.an ., .... . 100 0 10 ftoa--~ U '! 

ne " llold , and Re rra; Scarbo rou , h and 
Evans. 

Sox Rejeel Pay Hike; 
Wakefield Won't Play 

CHICAGO (IP)-Outfielder Diek 
Wakefield Saturday relused to' 
jein the Chicago Wh ite Sex after 
the club ebtained him tram the 
New Yerk Yankees but rejected 
his demand to' make up a $5,500 
Yankee paycut. 

Leng distance phene wires buzz
ed belween Wakefield in Wash
Ingten and Sex General - Man
ager Frank Lane Saturday mern
ing. The net result was that t he 
Pale .Hese called oCl, temperaril y, 
Friday's deal with the Yanks fer 
Wakefield In exchange fer undis
clesed cash ond Outfielder J ehn 
Ostrewski. 
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Brooklyn at New Yor,k - 'bite .. (1·0) 
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,,,d Dono van ~ ... l) VI . Meyer (0.1 ) an' 
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eu (~-I) ' Dd Qaeen ( .... , .1. a.rttDI· 
berlu ('Oo;! ) ,-ntl Pox (0·') . . 

Chlcol •• , 81. 1,0.1, - Schmit. (1-0) 
ar Ru . 1a " .. 0) VI. Breehee •••• 1) . 

AMtlIUCA;./ LEAGUE 
New V.rk at Wal btn,.ton - a.ubl 

( I- I, va. H ••••• (1·0. 
Detroit a t Chlca .. o ( :!) - Truck. ('!"') 

••• 1I.lt'.a, OIl (0· 1) .r B •• Ue •• n ~ ! .• ) 
VI . \'Y",' (I- l! ) aad He-a(Der ("'1) . 

Phll,...I,hl. .t B.oto. (:) - r.wler 
(t-fl •• _ .rl. ol. ('- I) .r C.I •••• (,-0) 
VI. I)."'. (l·1I ••• "._... (H) .r 
Papal (0. 1) . 

St. LObi. at Cleyela.nd (!) - 8'a,' 
( I-I, ond ' •• nln ( . -1 ) va. W,nn ("1) 
a nd aarcia (O. U)" -------

~OW from Ih. 

'~i est ra.,e o( 
• ad hew Dlvl. 
, ,r'ftl a It 41 

,tr ••• • Ift mlDY 
,~aro. UVaay -

, 
MADE TO MEASURE ClOTHES 

Henry Weidner 
1016 t;. Burlln'~D 

Phone: 3jll8 

Philly Rookie Limits 
Braves to 6 Hits, 2-1 

PH [LADELPlIIA (1<1 - Reekie 
Pitcher Beb Millcl' made his first 
majer league starling assignmen t 
a winning ene Saturday as his 
clutch hurling enabled the Phil
adelphia Phillies to win their third 
straight game, a 2- 1 decisiDn ever 
Besten. 

Miller, w hO' wen 19 games and 
struck eut 207 in 255 innings of 
pi tching fer Terre Haute in the 
Three-Eye league lost ye~r , lim
Ited the Braves to' six hits while 
striki ng Dut seven and wulkinl( 
five. He was particularly teugh 
In the clutch and centributed a 
single to' the winning rally in the 
third. 

In the ninth the Braves loaded 
the bases after twO' were eut. but 
Mill er get Earl Torgesen en a lin
er to' Del Ennis in right field . 
Sam J ethroe, fleet E03ten eut
fie lder, wos the enly man whO' 
caused the yeungster trQuble. 
Jethree had twO' hits, including a 
ninth in ning dDuble. 

The Braves see red a n unearned 
run in the first when J ethroe was 
hit by a pitched ball, went to' 
third en an infield out and see red 
when Catcher Stan Lopata hit 
him in the back trying to pick 
him eff third. 

The PhUlies scered twice in the 
third en singles by Miller , Gran 
Hamner , Eddie Waitkus and En
n is. 
B • ••• n . ... •........ • 1 .. 0 04~1 ftUO~-l " I 
pa ... delphla .•.. •.•• OU'! OOU OUx-'! I '! a 

BIckford CU·:!) a net Cra ndall ; Mille r (1-" a.d Lop.I • . 

Reds Pound 4 Buc 
Pitchers, Win, 14-6 

CINCINNATI (.4') - The IDng 
silent Cincinnati bats began talk
ing with base h its here Saturduy 
as the Reds pe un ded fDur PitL'i
burgh pitchers all ever the lot 
for a 14-6 victery. 

It was the secend straight \'ic
tery fer Cincinnati after six lesoes 
and lif ted the Reds eul ef a laSl
place tie with the New Yerk Gi
ants. 

Five deubles and successive 
heme runs by Ted Kluszewski ani] 
Ren Nerthey' were mixed in the 
Cincinnati attack. The Reds SCOt·

ed twO' runs eff Beb Chesnes in 
the tirst and cen tinued their sl ug
ging against. J ehnny McCall, HJ1'
ry Gumbert a nd Hareld Gre;!.! 
Piliellurril ...... ... 018 IMIIl 11_ 6 M '! 
CI •• I •• all ......... !illS OO~ 3Jx-1I I' 0 

CII ..... , McCon (II . Cumllert (It), 
Greu III .... d Flh,trald : Smtih . Eroutl 
( :! ) .. 41 C •• per. Wlnnln r pUche r . g r
aall (I") . L •• lnl' _Ueller, Cbe. nu ( I.'!). 
Home r •• I-KI.lew. ld and Nor'he)". 

Ky. Derby lOur May 5, $69 
Toura to Washington D.C. $98 
7-day Great Lakes CnU.!B. 

588.50 
!Uamme, loa,. 10 Col.r ••• , Cana dia n 
It.~klel. Callf.rnla, "I.,lla, Paei rtc 
S.rt ..... I. 0101 Medc. : Alo. 10 NI
... r. F.n. , E •• lera C...... 8 1'u~ 
ne •• ,. .'.~r crul.e.. Ind New York 
CUy, 
Write or ,1I.ne f.r Informati DD: 

R.ek .... nd T,.yel Service,' 
•• eI< hland Slalle •• 

F. E. M .. cham. Aqent 
low. (,lty . Iowa 

SENIOR ~ROM NORWAV, 
IOWA. NO.2 MAN IN 
R'OI's Lf:\..~T ~E:A~. 

R~GULAQ S\-\OR1S,OP 
lA~T 5~A'50N, \PINKY' VIAS 
S~I~T(D TO T~'~D l='OR '50. 

Across 7k 
S{tMt4 Z)ed 

________ By Alan Moyer_ .... _____ .. 

Long Hits Old Stuff to Purdue's Skowron 
The 235 brave souls wt-.e did n't mind sitting in the rain and sleet 

Friday OiL(;rrWOn LO walch I' wa evercome a five-run Purdue leael in 
the eighth inning may have gollen a lo:>k at a future big l ime shig
gel'. We mean the Beilermakers' Bill SkewrDn, whO' pDunded eut a 
heme run his first time at bat and Cellowed later in the game with 
a dDuble. 

"That hemer b right center Cieid was onc eC the lun~c~l hits to 
that sectien I've ever seen here," OttO' Vogel, Hawl<eye couch, l aid 
a fter 'the second game of the series was washed eut Sa turday after
nDen. "I'd say it went at least 440 feet," he said. By the time it quit · 
relling SkewrDn cculd have circled the bates again. 

"Hc's got a lot 01 p- wer," Vogel sa.ti, "but he's only a sopho
m lre so YO U can' t tell much yet. His weakncss, if therc was obe 
F ri day, Vogel said, was a hlgb inside pitch. 

Skc ..... rDn's coach, Mcl Taube, said nls yr ung short~ lDp i ~ poton
tiDUy the best r igh t handed h itter he has ever seen. And from the 
feats Taube told abcut we can sec why he's 50' high en the Chicago 
cph . 

Accerding to Taube, SkowrDn has h:: 15 pitches r ight out of, the 
field at Purdue, during practice. The [enca is in the ncighbu'hoQd of 
400 feet away. ~kDwren did semethi ng in the pre-game warmup, ' if 
a "warmup" was possible Friday, that is rOre en th e IDwa d iamond 
when he smacked a practice pitch ever the left fie ld renee, a 400 Co", 
peke . 

Taube told about onc day early C.- J seann when Skwrull cuJII
p'etely '\Ielll cralized the Purdue pilchers by hilling over the fence 
ix limes - while he had a football uniform 011. 

Seems Skowron was out fDr spring for tbalt, where he's a left reot
ed kicker, and stepped eff fer a Cow practice cuts en the way to the 
!lres. ing rtem. He to:>k eff h is shoulder guards a nd pI'! cceded lo shoW' 
his tcamm3tcs how it was dD ne. 

I)- " 1) 
I 

Vogel said Saturdry afterncon Ihat he was quile naturally pleased 
with the way his boys came back to beat Purdue Fri day. "The hit and 
run play werked pretty we tl ," he ~ a id, "and we just kept working 
nway at Hen_en (the Purdue pit<:her)." 

He alsO' explained the argument ever Dick Hoeksema's balk, 
which resulted in a Purdue r un. "I didn't think Hecksema's bet ",as, 
on the rubber in the first Pl ace,'; Vegel said, "but the umpire w~sJJI 
1\ better pesitien \0' .ee and that was the end ef that." . 

• 
Russ Steger, big IIlincis fi rst .baseman and 10etbaLllullback" h'l,5 

been awarded the annua l Illinois conference .hener medal fer proflo. 
ciency in athlet ics and schelal'shjp {or 1950. The St. Louis : enior hal 
mai ntained a B average in j ournaJi~m and hilS WDn four letters each 
in foetball and baseball. 

The aw ard ha.s been riven since 1915. In 192~ Iowa Coach Ot~ 
VOl el was thc winner, for his work on the baseball and footbaU 
fields, in addition to classroom averare. 

~tegel', 2. righ t handed il:) w<!~ hitter, is weU kn own to' Iowa fall8. 
las t yellr the Hawkeyes had a victery ever illincis all but nailed 
dewn when Steger came up with the b ases leaded z. nd pewered a 
hcmerun (vcr the left field fence. 

With that parade of runs the Illini won, 13-12. 
The big fe lle w is ene ef Illineis mest celorful att-.letes, specialiliDi 

Ozark music with his gt.. :tar. He's a must tor the speaking teur that 
t'Jineis athletes gO' e ll art und the , tate, stimulating interest in getlinl/ 
high schc.cl boys to' attend the state university. 

LOS ANGELES (JP}-Jlm..-Fucbl 
of Yale fer thl; second time In !III 
career bettered the wDrld sh" 
put record Saturday with a toll 
of 58-feet, 5 1-2 inches . 

Fuchs, cempetln& In the triallO • 

gular track meet at Loa An .. 
coliseum between Yale, Wch 

DRUG SHOP State and 5o\lthcrn Call!e~la; 
. exceeded the reeegnized mark ot 

109 S. Dubuque Street: 58-feet. 3-8 inches wet by CharleS ______ ... ______ ' E:.. .Fonville in 1949. 
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Jome Campus Elms 
Over 300 Years Old 

B, JOHN DURNIAK 

Death From Two Diseases 

Instruction Autos for S a le - Used Want To Buy 

Census reporters of 1950 might 
tOUJIt trunks along with noses. 

BALLROOM d.n<o leJlO .... Mimi YOUel. 1935 ~'ORD tudor. t:.m mIL ..... Good WANTED: Fool locker. Phone ~I"(. 
Wurlu. DI.I 1485. tlr D I U9I. 

With two tree diseases destroy
iIC thousands ,of trees throughout 
t/J~ county this year. SUI's 
cJIIlPUS and Iowa City face a de
population of trces if the diseal)es 
slrike here. 

'rhe last trunk census in Iowa 
was taken five years ago. About 
I,IlO trees were counted on lhe 
SUI campus and "interviewed" as 
\0 ,pecies and location. 

Two Diseases 
Prot. O. W. M3l'tin. bolany de

,.rtmeht. said the two diseabcs. 
lilt oak wilt and the Dutch elm 
~c. could not be prevented 
,..., spreading and trees with 
lilt diseases could not be saved. 

"flo way has been found to COll
troI the diseases." Martin said. 
"I!ld once they hi t they can 
out all the elms and oaks 
(.'GlIUIlunity." 

The oak wilt has struck IOWil 

Loana 

QUICK LOANS on jewelry. olotllin •. 
ladlo. . etc. HOCK-EYE LOAN, ll!8~ 

S. bubuque. 

SS$5.$$S$$$ LOANED on ,uno. cam"r ••. 
dl.mondo. clothln,. e~. RELIABLE 

LOAN CO .. 109 E. Burllnalon. 

Music and Radio I 
GUAl<ANrEED repaIrs ror .11 m.ke. 
Jiom~ .nd AUlo r.dlo •. We pick up Ind I 

dell" ... SU'ITON RADIO and TELEVIS
ION. 351 E. llarkel, DIal 22". 

EXPERT radio repairs. Pickup and de. 
livery. WOOD!lURN SOUND SER

VICE. 8 E. Colle,e. Dial 801~1. 

Typing 

General Typln, - Mlmeo
,nphln,. Nolary Publlc. MIry V. 

Bums, 5Gl ISBT Bldr.. Phone 2654 or 
232'1. 

EXCEPTIONALLY reasonable. TVDln, or 
all kind •. Mildred KIonl •. 8.0778. 

TYP[NG. Call 8-12110 liter G p.m. (or 
ettlclent I)'pln, "NIce, 

-----------------18-12 OLDS:\IO:::ILE h>dromallc dub din. n . lI. . "'olle 2517, B.1l Wood. be-, _____________ _ 

I"'~ ~:c .. ·:, ,...... ....... I FOn INSURANCE on Rouoebokl .. 
1934 BUV . · Joor 1935 Buick 4-cloor P~r&onul .rr.c~. .nd .ulOrn<lblleo _ 

1'35 ( • , •. <\ 2-do." . 1~9 Chenal.1 WIIITING-KERR REALTY CO.. Diol 
Z-door. L ,8 u 0d ; e , ,,,'pe, 1141 PonUac 2123. 
Club 000. " . See l h~ . ~ .nd olh. r tl"e f 

lIM'd ~ar", I ~K\\AW. fIlOTOllS. 621 MiaceUaneoua lor Sat. S. CapItol Slreet. 

114& CHEVROLET J- Il~' en cr. Rocllo. I SINGLE BED. Compl.~. 1lI.oo. Dial ..... 
W.ke new. 111 E . Davenport. 79il2 eve· 

GOLF BALLS. "" ~h. C~ _rt nin,..t. 
..".U. t!5. Extra tmUMno . .,.110. HOCK-

Where Shall We Go EY1J LOAN. IHI. I . DUbut:ye:. 

IT S A FACT \hot he was only a Wanted 
boltlemake:t'. daulbtcr but nothing 

<ould flOIl h.. WISI! B liDS FLOCK TO SALESlADtES TilE HAWK'S NEST. - -- For Permanent Po.UiollS BOWL FOR FUN and health. Open 
bowling e\'tr)' nlchl at I'LA-MOR Apply 

BOWLlNG. Phone 9013 (or J"e1'er\,utlon. , < 

- -- s. S. Kr.sg. CO .... FOn THE !lEST lIu) In town II's 
REICIl'S Sludent Dinner complete 

wllh milk Dnd de .. ert 4Dc. 
TYPEWRI1'£hs . 

Lost and Found Rentals • R~palrt 
LOST: S1IIALL black and Ian Man· 

PortableS •• 
c:he, ter l('rrllrc Ma~t . with collar and Authorized .ROYAl. Dealet 

t.,. Reward. 4310. WIJCEL 
' . .' - - -eltl. Martin said. Many trees I 

Kr05S lhe river OD the north 
side or town have been kJlled and 
tilt disease may spread through

Baby Sitting LOST: LADY'S Ronson IIlhler. en,rav-I 
ed "Jaokl". Rewo rd. Also Krcen corelu

BABY SITTlNG. Mrs. De France. 6581 roy belt. Call X 3374. 

Typewriter ~ 
124 !h E. Colleae - ,' . ----.-:.1051 

• \ . I • 

Iowa City Tf1iU,~ I,'\art 
Rf:NTAL - I5AUS . • 

Rental lUlla.e · tr~U,er 

: 

or ti923. 

out Iowa City. ReO) Estate 
General Services 

FIVE ROOM bun,.low Otl contract. Rf!n-Oak wilt. fungus attacks uppE'r 
branches and can kill a large lree 
10 two or three months. 

PORTABLE electric sewlna maC!hlne.a .onable down PB) rnCllt. Phone own .. 
tor rent. 15 per monlh. SINGER er 9362, 

"Altacked oaks cannot be sav
ed." Martin said. "They should 
be cut and burned to save ael

SEWING CENTER. 125 S. Dubuque. ~~==~=========~ by the hour. day (. ot' w&k 
IIIghw.. 211· D~r A......,. 

I joining trees." 
, Need Tree Surgery 

He said the Dutch elm disca.,e 
has not reached Iowa City but 
bas come as far west as Urbana. 
Ill. Thousands of trces han! 
betn ~ilIed in the east by this 
dJsease. 

A healthy tree is less suscept
ible to the disease bu I. is not 
immune to it. 

A random check of 50 campus 
trees revealed tbat about 32 of 
them needed some form of tree 
Jlltgery. pruning or painting. Sev
eral trees were beyond hel p. 
R. J. Phillips. superintendent of 

DEEP ROOTED IN SUI'S HISTORY a re the campus trecs Ihat have 
weathered severe storms and now a re endangered by diseases. They 
vary In age to about 450 years. A storm broke a heavy limb (upper 
l eft) fram a tree next t~ the oam pus walk alollg Clinton s treet. 
Storm damage Invites Infl!c tlon III trees as cuts a lld wounds do 
on humans. One of the healthiest trees Oil camDus (upper center) 
is an American elm planted In front of Schaeffer hall by. n~ the 
plaque Ol~ it states. the " sole graduate'» of SU I's 1865 cia s. '1'ree 
"warts" and dead limbs (upper right) classify this trce neal' the 
womens gym as "almost completely gor:e. " District Fcre tel' 

, 
Pholomont.,e b" John Durnlall) 

Harry Wagoller ca[Jed a tree on the c .. s. ;awn of Otd Capitol 
(lower left) "an excellent example of tree bracing." In 1935 three 
yards of cement were used to fill a cavily III the tree's trunk. One 
of the trees that frame Old Capitol (Lower cer-tel') bow signs at a 
"d' wn spout" (hole). 'the croech of the tree has a 'cavi{y from which 
ap bas flowed. Fungus growths have started in the stream streak 

left by the sap. Oll1eone Ilad the rl~ht Idea In chiseling the decay 
out of a tree ilt frallt of the women'S gym (lower right) but never 
fini-hed his job. Cement should have been put into the opening 
last year when the Job was started. 

F'P' , C"R, BRUSHES and cosme tie.. Call 
1-19:19. 

AND RUBBISH. Houllnl. 11823. 

Help WcrnlE'cI 

PLUMBERS. Y~ar-.round work . Larf'w 
Co. 

WANTED: Full-time grocery clerk. Ap
ply at the SelJ-Serve Crocery, 

Wanted To Rent 

WANTED: Furnished aparlment lor 
.radunte student and wile, available 

(tnt week at June. Unfurnished .1,.0 
con.ldered . Writ.: Hudson F. Grotzlnl
er. 22" S. Allen St .. Apt. 7. Slate Col
lele. Penn. 

SINGLE WOMAN Inslructor will rent 
ImmMlntr:ly or rUbJet for sUJnmer 

\m"ll Rpartment. 5112. 

GI1ADUATE COUPLE desire furnIshed 
two-room apArtment pret rn bl y on 

west Iide. Dial 8-0934 evenings. 
, SUI's division of maintenance and 

operation. said several thousalld 
dollars were spent last yoar for 
ft,· 'gery and other tree work. <ll,d I t th h I Ch f h t th t -that more tree work wl'll be dOlle worth about $52 to a lumberman one can figUl'O an exact aeslhel ic the tree. Sap flows rom e 0 e. =mc 0 t e rees on e eas 

FLrRNISIiED house or aportmenl lor 
summer. In or Ilt~ar city. Write Box 

18. nally lownn . 
f " F 1 " t t lawn ot Old Capitol may be 30~ Ihl. year. but might be valued in the lho'l- value or a lrec. ung grow m I SS ream. 

.. or more yeal's old. he said. 
MEOrCA-L-S-T~U:::D:::E::-N=T:--.-n-d-w-l::-l.---:-de-.7Ir-e 

three - room aportment. call Ext. 2469. A close check is being kept for sands of dollars by some uni- Facing Old Capitol (rom the C13t Wagoner sa id onc ot lhe hcaHh-
signs of tree diseases. he said. versity people. the elm t.rcc on the left has a iest trees on campus was all 

Trees have two values - lUII1- "The lumber in an elm tree is white streak down its trunk. The American elm planted in front c1 
btr and aesthotic values. The ''N') 1 worth about $26." Harry Wagon- streak is a sign thllt a "do\"n Schaeffer hall by the "sole gradu
elms framing Old Capitol Arc er. district forester. said, "but no spout" (hole) is in lhe crotch of ate" in SUI's class of 1865. 

ILONDIE 

'OPEYE 

·\'OPE'{E .es, 
1He.E 

I MAN~ 
IN 

THE &ATTLE 
OF1WO 

CENTURIES 

CHIC YOUNG 

-. 
ANDERSON 

0[3 

Many trees on campus and in 
Iowa City arc oriental varietieS. 
Prof. Robert F. Thornc. botAny 
department. said. Iowa City's di

YOUNG COIJPLE des,r •• partmont lor 
summer fi e Ion. Call Ext. 425 4. 

Rooms for Rent 

mate is very similar to the cli- SINGLE ROOM lor girls or women. Call 
mati! or the Amur river region 01 u437 aller 6. --- ---------Siberia and of parIs of Chin:!. TERRU'IC olncle room lor girl. Call 

He sa id many of the speei~3 _8_-07 __ 35_. _-:-__ = ________ _ 
bere are Japanese, Chinese and Work Wonted 
Russian. 

The tar-like bands that l'un CURTAINS laundered. Dial 5692 by ]0 
a .m. or ufter 8 p.m. 

around lhe trunks of many 10W.l 
City It'ces arc " langlefoot" stripes. 
Th stripes keep female moths 
fl'c climbing It'ecs and l<lying 
egg Female moths cannol fly. 

- COUNCIL ELECTION 
The advisory council of the 

SUI Student Christian council will 
hol~ a rr.eeling and clec!i::m of 
oUieet·s Tucsday at !l a.m. in the 
Lut~,cran Student house, 122 E. 
ChLlrch s treet. 

r ~------------------
WANT AD RATES 

• 
1 . ~.~,,----------------'------ • 

'For consecuUvc inserlions 
0111' day .............. 61' per word 
'(I1rec Days ........ 101' pcr word 
Six Days ..... .. ..... 13c per \Vorll 
doe Month ........ 39c per word 

Classified Display 
One Day ....... .... 75c PCI' col. inch 
Six Consecutive doys. 

per day ....... . , .. SOc PCI' col. inch 
One month .... .. , ... 50c pel' co!. inch 
(Avg. 26 insertions) 

Check YOllr ad In the first I.sue II ap
pears. The Dally Itlwan elln b~ rcspon· 
sible for only ()n~ ll1C<JrrCC:t insertion. 

Deadlines 

Weekdays 4 p.m. 
Saturday ~ Noon 

W. R. Crowley 
Classified Manager 

Brinr Advertisements 10 
[he Dally Iowan Business Office 

Basement, East UaU or phone 

4191 

• 

For Heels ond Soles 
11'5 

BLACK'S 
SHOE REPAIR 

Next to City Hail 

SIGNATURE STAMPS 
SAVE 

S & 
TIME 

o 
RUBBER STAMP CO . 

(Above Kenney's T~vern) 

MAHER BROS. 

TRANBPER 

ror eWclent turnltuff 

MoviP 

&Dc! 

Balla,e Tramtel 

Dial - 9696 - Dial 

Sell Your Car 

Gel a Want Ad today. 

WE USE IT FOR AN 
IN ITIATION PJV..NJ( 

ON NEW MEMBERS, 
AND IT'S WIRED 10 
GIVE TI4E SITTER 

I GET)OU '" 
"' ITS 10 GIVE 

TERRY'S PAL. 
TI-I"'T WILD

BRONC RIDER.., 
/'I ROUSING SI-IOCKI 
.. -HM·",,"MY . 
REASON FOR 

BRINGING IT 
J.lERE IS .... 

TI4E I4OT·SEAT" 
AND BR~K 

J.lIM FRCl¥. SITTING 
OUTTH~ DAY 

IN HERE.' 

Wash the easy, economical way 

LAUNDROMAT 

Wash by AppOinlment 

Dial 8-0291 

Guaranteed W atch Repolrs 

ON ALL MAKES 

C. T. ALGER 
Jeweler 

Chronographs A Specialty 
205 E. Walbingt( D Dial 397~ 

Special This Week at 

MORRIS FURNITURE CO. 
TDAYER III-CHAIR, adjustable 

lray, wide legs S9.95 
Juvenile FEEDING TABLE, rold

ing steel framc, adjustable 
huck rest, s afely pa d 12.50 

STORKLlNE BATH and dl'e~ging 
table combina'ion.q $8.95 

FOLDING PORCH GATES 
4 fool ... 
6 fool . . 
9-/oot .. 

.50 
3.00 
3.50 

MORRIS FUR ITURE 
217 S. Clinton 

Pboae ma 
t 

IONlTlo.f 
CARBURETORS

GENERATORS . S'l'ItR'l'ERS 
BRfGGS · &, STR,ATTON. 

MOTORS . , 
PYRM11D 'SI;RVICES . 

220 S. Clinton nla) Jl123 r . I 
Service.able 

USED T.IRES 
$1 A Month Guarant .. 

•• '"' t ,.< 
Good for l1}anr ~~e. ~e~. 

Were $3 to $8 : ~. ,. .. _. ,. 
NOW $1 to $4 • 

SEARS 
Servic;e . Stoti~n .. 

328 S. Clinton : . • tOtlO' Oity 
( • 1 

EVER YBO 
Reads The 

WANT A 
Place Yours Today 

.- . 
---------.,--

til 
II 

lit 

~I 

" 

(I 
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For Five WeekJ -

. Chair·Rocks All by Iiself 
* * * 

- Seek Explanation 

* * * MUSCA,TINE nPI - Mr. 8;td lben - sometimes a whole lot. 
Mrs. Floyd HoUaday said Satur· Now it rocks every time you talk 
day their old .rocking chaIr give: about it." 
them a leery feeling. It rocka, th'!y "Is it rocking now?" a new~-
said, all by itself. man asked Kenneth over the tele-
Fc~ eilht years, they said, it phone. 

was iust an ordinary, red-uphol- "It's moving a little bit," he 
stered, platform rocker. It roc.k:~ said. 
when someone rocked it. But for Kenneth admitted he is "kin..! 
the last 36 days, they saId, It has of scared" ot the chair. 
rocked every time anyone has "I won't stay home alone with 
talked about It. it," he $lid. 

Sometimes, they said, it even _ " 
roclu when it Is ~lng Ignoro.d. His parents, Methodists, ha ','c 
, The Holladays can t explain It. turned down two spiritualists who 
They said they have moved the, sought permission to hold seances 
old chair Into each of the six In the Holladay home. 
rooms of their frame house, but Holladay, 54, a warehouseman, 
It keeps on rocking. said some observers believe the 

Can'& FiDd Caue chair rocks because the floor isn'~ 
They said they have turned it level. But Kenneth and his broth

upside d?wn and inside out, hut ers, Clyde, 28, and Jack, 18, said 
they can t find the cause. they moved the chair into ea('h 

Mrs. Holladay said tbe person room and piled books on top it 
who llk~ the chaIr beal was her without stopping the rocking. 
brother-ID-)aw, Floyd BroSSll:t. Another theory is that clay Oil 
Everytil)'le he came to visit, ne which the house Is built expands 
sat in the chair and rocked. and contracts with the heat lilt-

The Brossarta moved to a tal'm, ing the floor. But Holladay , ~ald 
and the Holladays and their ttll'ee nothing else in the house moves 
sons moved Into the BrOSlllrt like the chair. 
house last March I. Then, Floyd But puzzled as they are, :he 
Brosltart died. Holladays said they wouldn't vart 

Kenneth Holladay, 15, tblnlu his with the rocker. 
uncle's death ml,ht have aomt!
thIng to do with the c}Jalr's.trange 
habits. 

Uael4l DI~ 
"Six days after my uncle died," 

he said, "we notJced IlCimethlng 
tunny about the chair. It teemed 
to move a little bit every now and 

RETURNS FROM CO;;lFERENCE 
Prof. J .W. Deegan ot the SUI 

college of engineering returned 
Thursday from New York Cit y 
where he attended the !l!th .an
nual Time Study and Methods 
conference. 

ion e Instru tor Examin 

(A. WI,.pbolo) 

LOOKING FOR A SCIENTIFIC explanaUon for the stran,.e movement 3f Muscatine's lelf-propelled 
rockln,. chair II Morton GaUey, phYllcs Inltructol' a& Muscatine hl,.h schOOl. Gailey said &be chair Is ver), 
delicately balanced and wa. probabl), .d In mollon b)' vlbraUcns by paasln,. cars, slammed doors or 
footsteps. The chair. 3wned by Mr, and Mrs. Floyd Holladay, ba!! been rockln,. for over five weeks. 
Nel,.bbors wbo have lit In the chalr said they ,.ot tbe teelln,. tbat It "wanted" W rock under their 
wel,.ht. The Hollada, •• ald they wouldn't part with the rockel', even tbcUJh tbey are puzzled. They 
also have turned .hwn two splrltuaUlta wbo lourbt permission tn hold seances In Ihelr home. 

S~~!~~~ ~~~:n~l~d~~" ~~~t ~~Il ~:~~~~1115 
will PDrticipate In 8 10-week c1in- Most ot the students orc ',x
iCDI training program at the peeted after graduation to carry 
SUI Psychopathic hospital this on thei ministries in small mid
summer. western\ towns, seminary offlcials 

(Mill,ille Councl '" 
Awards Contract 
For Sewer Syst. 

The students, training at Sea- said. 
bury-Western Theological semiil-

Construction of CoralvUle', JIll, 
lIicipal sewer system ill expecII( 
to bealn about June I, aceordlac 
to offit'ials of the MIdwest c-. 
tractinl company, Cedar RaJi14J. 

ary at Evanston, Ill., for priest- SO-yLar 
hood in the Episcopal church, are e Lawyers 

To Receive Honors 
expected to arrive at SUI in 
June. 

They will attend lectures by the 
hospital starf, make a field trip 
t~ Mount Pleasant state! ment.al 
hospital and receive prnctical ex
perience as attendants in the hos
pital wards. 
• This will be the fourth consec

utive year for this program. 
The program is designed "to 

equip the candidates with all the 
in~iqht and tools they will nel'd 
in future day-to-day paste ral min
istry," seminary ofticials said. 

This involves "giving the ;tu
dent a scientific understanding of 
mental illness and integrating 
such an understanding into prac
tical application of value to the 
student in his field," Gwen Tudor, 
superintendent of p s y chi a t l' i ~ 
nursing, explained. 
• Mlss Tudor said this arrange

ment has worked out very well 
in the past, both for the studen ts 
and for the hospital. 

Their addition to the hospihl 
staff has been "a stimulating 'In:! 
worthwhile experience," she salt!. 
"Their at.titude, approach to pa
tients and ' interest has been ex
cellent." 

Iowa City was selected as a lo-

The CorplvlUe council rna., 
ni"bt Qwarded the firm a '124,. 

Five I9wa City attorneys with 272.90 contract for the projed, 
50 or more years of legal practice with the understand In, that !lie 
will be honored by the Johnson new sewer system be comP. 
County Bar association at the and ready to operate by .No" l 
country club Tuesday night. A ,pok~s~an for Coralville .. 

Pauline M. Kelley, member of timated the avera,e hqmeoWDll', 
the association's prOgl'am commit- share of the sewer', toIt at .
tee, said the five were: Th6 aaseument will be .... 

L. C. W. Clearman, 1029 E. Bow- over 10 years, he laid. ~ ." 
ery street; Fred L. Stevens, 21; The' new IfIwei' will 'be" 
S. Summit street; William F. Mu'r- town's first municipal sewef.,... 
phy, 113 S. Johnson street; 'Ed- tern. Coralville now uses MPt/e 
win B. Wilson, 631 E. College tanks ant! cesspools tor dlJposaJ, 
street, an R. G. Popham, 324 Me- Coralvllle homeownel'l mlilt 
Lean street. contract Individually tot __ 

Dean Mason Ladd and Prof. Sa- connections between ' their boI-. 
muel M. Fahr of the SUI colle,e ,and the sewer maIn in the ... 
of law will be the speakers at The Iowa City council and !lit 
the dinner, scheduled to begIn at CoralvUle council have.ne~ 
6 p ,m. Dean Ladd will talk on the a contract' }n'Ovldin, f(lr Ccri). 
law school as it was 50 years vllle'. \ sewa,. to be ~ 
ago, Atty. Edward Rate said. through P!irt 01 Iowa Cltts Jet. 

Tuesday atlernoon at .. p.m. the er iys.em w ' the local" _111 
county bar association wUl have dis~al plaQt. . ? , . 
its regular meeting at the court
house, where members will d!s
cuss case assignments for the May 
term of district court, whIch 
opens Monday. 

MUSIC cnUB TO 1Rn . 
\ \- I. 

cation lor the program partly be- GILLETTE ILL 

The tlnal mer of the . '19VI 
City Music' ·St~ . club .tor ~" 
year will be h d Tuesda.r, at 
the MIlle of Mr •. IS. A ... I(~ 
229 Ma,owan avenUe . . Mtis. O. 8. 
Llmoseth, 'presldent, has 'uU! 
active members to come at 1:, 
p.m. for the annyal tepons IIId 
election ot ne.w ottlcert. . , 

cause of. the excellent facilities WASHINGTON (A') - Sen. Guy 
available and partly because the Gillette (D-Iowa) is at the Beth
cultural background of patients esda naval hospital suffering from 
here closely resembles that of ~he a respiratory condition, his office 
people with whom most of the . said Friday. 

.New Suits at B 
;~ .. ' ).t \' 

Qlh9 Are Outsta , . 
remers n 

SWANER'S 
As we look out the wIndow 

through the snow and rain, we 
must admit that Sprin, Is tinally 
here. At least aCClording to the 
calendars and the number of con
vertible tops that are rolled down. 
E"en the grass is green . . . In 
spOts around the Iowa Campus. 
Nl\turally the big question is 
where to meet your friends for 
that between - your - classes taste 
delight. For really frIendly and 
quiet atmosphere you will fInd 
Swaner's Dairy Store at 218 E. 
W II$hlngton St., is the answer to 
all your que,tions. Here yol.\ will 
fiiki JJealthful and delicious re
freshment tha,t wtll satldy any
one's taste. Swaner's always has 
a -wide selection ot dairy products 
In theIr open - serve - yourself 
elIN at the front of the store. 

The tip ot the week centers 
aroupd two delicious Swaner spe
cials - rich and tasty malteds 
and milkshakes, Into the making 
ot ~s fine relre$ment goes real 
Ice cream, no substitutes for fla
vor are used wl\ataoever. Name 
your special flavor and you. will 
find it in Swaner's delicious se
lection of tasty dairy products. 
For true refreshment during these 
test days or aftllr that evening 
movie, Swaner's Dairy Products 
take the lead . 

Don't for,et to take a few 
carwns of Swaner's Home Town 
Mille to ' your room when you stop 
In at. swaner'.. Remember the 
sanitary' qual,lty of YOUI:. nat~top 
con tainer Is even hlgher than tjlat 
required by the UnIted Stales 
Public Health Service - Ameri
ca's tinal auth':'rlty on sanitary 
purIty. "Be seein, you down at 
Swaner's." 

Winner 
The New 

Richard - Harold 
116 E, Davenport Campus 

Pinned: 
Bobbey Wormley, Westlawn 
Jack Foster, Sig Phi Ep 

It's truly formal dance time 
agaln. With that pretty party 
dress, you'll want just ' the proper 
straplets bra. H & H Hosiery has 
a marvel made by Maidenlorm 
thats' just what you want; it's 
the Maidenform Hold-Tite. The 
bra is made of lustrous white 
satin and nylon marquisette ... 
and is available in most sizes and 
Is sold for $3.50. However, the 
Maldenette type strapless bra milY 
be just the one you want. . . 
made of cotwn and satid and sells 
for $1.75. Both bras would ~uit 
you, for there is a Maidenlolln 
for every figure. Before tha t nex t 
formal dance, come to H & H 
Hosiery and select one for your
self. , 

Consultant 
May 4, 5 and 6 the University 

of Iowa will play host to 10 ,va 
schools for the AU-Iowa Colleg
iate Conference. A banquet, dance, 
workshop sessions, coftee hours, 
luncheons and various meetings 
will take place during this three 
day period. 

UniverSity of Iowa students wllJ 
be welcome at the workshop ses
sions to be held from 3:30 to 5:00, 
May 4, 1:30 to 3:00, May, 5 and 
10:30 to 12:30, May 6. 

Delegates will be housed in the 
various units on the Iowa cam
pus. As a member of your uni
versity, support t.he All-Iowa Col
legiate Conference, May 4, 5 and 6. 

Pinned: 
Nancy Ruhl, Delta Gamma 
Jack ¥urray, Beta 

Who is the Dream Girl of Phi 
Kappa Alpha? 

Pinned: 
Lois Moore, Chi Omega 
Dan Doran, Sigma Chi 

Pinned: 
Jane Fall, Zeta Tau Alpha 
Dan Hoffa, Delta Sigma Pi 

Contest 'Corner 
Campus Consultant brings you 

the latest hit records from Spen
cer'l Harmony Hall. Tlle popular 
45 rpm singles are those by such 
well-known bandl as Ray Anthony 
• , . "Darktown Strutters BaU", 
"Tenderly", "Autumn Nocturne", 
"Way Down Yonder il\ New Or
leans", and others • • . Irving 
Fields ... "The ScotUsh Samba" 
and "Take Her To Jamaica" ... 
Tommy Dorsey ... "C'~ Si Bon", 
and "I Oughta Known ¥ore About 
You". Also avai)able are the la
mous Kenton - albums, "Inno·/a
tlons" and "Mlle~tones". 

Sunday, May 14, is Mother'S 
day, the traditional day for pay
ing honor to that "most wonder
ful woman in our liCe" ... Mother. 
A traditional gift is a beautiful, 
frilly box of candy. You can buy 
lny number of fancy boxes . . . 
but remember the contents of the 
box are equally as important as 
the outside. At DIXIE'S you get 
beautiful, appropriate boxes filled 
delicious candy. Every box is fill
ed in Dixie's own shop and every 
box is packed to your order. For 
Mother's Day choose a box 01 de
licious, high quaJity candy beauti
fully boxed from DIXIE'S. 

Pinned: 
Eleanor GUck, Delta Gamma 
Jack Anundsen, Sigma Chi 

UU liEMIIIWIV'S 
Clliau_ ...,.. 

Last Week's 
Solution 

SWANER'S DAIRY STORE 

Contest Rules 

Listed on this page are clues 
to the name of a retail ~tablisb
ment In Iowa City. You find these 
clues and Irom them figure out 
the name of · this retailer. Then 
this afternoon between 2:30 and 
3:00 phone your answer to The 
Daily Iowan .. 4191. 

The flnt person who correctly 
answers the qul:l wlll be awarded 
t.o tickets to the Capitol theater. 
to· see 

. Farewell to Arms 
There fa only one wtnner, and that 
person Ia the first one phoning 
In the COlTect answer. , " 

Find the clues on this page . . . 
flcure out the .answer . . . phone 
4191 betweet} 2:30 and 3:00 this 
afternoon, 

SpeDcer'1 HanDoa, 11&11 also 
offers the finest ! in vocal num
bers Including Fran Warren's "Ho 
Hum, It's Sprina:: and "Don't Say 
Goodbye." Swp in at S.-eer", 
tomorrow, at 15 South Dubuque, 
and hear the beat 10 popular mu
lie . 

Pbm~: 
Marg Lynch, Ctti OmeCII 
Bob Snook, PhI Gamma Della 

Earatecl: 
Ruth Hasselman, Zeta' Tau Alpha 
Grant Moen, RaleIP, N.C. 

Who is the Dream Girl of .Pi 
Kappa Alpha? 

From top w bottom ... from my 
outside to inside ... I'm distmc-
Uve . .. you've found me a new 
and exciUn, addition W the city 
. .. if you stop and think and use 
your head . . . you'll know who 
I am in nothing !lat .. -.-

Planed: 
Marilyn Davis, A D Pi 
Jack Carlson, Sigma Chi 

CbalDed: 
Barbara Dahlberg, Zeta 
Ken Rice, Theta Xi 

Pinned: 
Mary Lou HemminglVay, Delta 

Zeta 
Donald Davidson, Theta Xi 

1 haven't been in Iowa City very 
long, but I'm sure that you've 
seen me around. I'm really very 
good and usetul both on the in
side and outside . . . 

A new line of plasUc novelties 
may be found at WhetLtone's cos
metic counter. They are of crystal 
clear plastic with flowcrs imbed
ded in the depths. The novelties 
come in many useful forms and 
make a. perfect thank-you gitt or 
n surprise present for somcC'nc 
you like to please. The gold
fini ~ h glove holder by Abon is 
worth your consideration too. It 
sells tOl' $1.00 and no luxury tax 
is attached. Scmething new for 
your personal use, is the Tussy 
spray type deodorant. It is of the 
usual high quality of Tu~sy's cos
metic~ and comes in an attractive 
black and gold plastic bottle. The 
price is $1.00 plus tax. You'll find 
many things you need and want 
at Whetstcne's cosmetic counter 
, .. open la te in the evening and 

Sundays for your convenience. 

I Mom will love stationery from 
Iowa Supply on May 14, Here 
you'll find a compltete selection 
of the finest stationery in speciai 
gift boxes from $1.00 up .. . and 
tor a slight additional cl1arge you 
can have monogramlng done. 

At Iowa Supply you can choose 
from such famous names as White 
& Wyckoff and Eaton ... plus a 
wide variety of patterns and styles 
of paper. There are large and 
sma II size notes and flat sheets. 
Lovely scented florals cost but 
$1.00 a box. 

You'll be sure to please Mom 
with these attractive scented flor
als with the beautiful flower 
printed in brilliant color on each 
sheet. Attractive to write on and 
wonderful to receive. 

To accompany this wonderful 
stationery you'll also lind a won
derful selection ot Mother's Day 
cards at' lOW A SUPPLY. The se
lection 01 cards is so complete 
that you're sure to tind just the 
one you want. 

Be sure to see Iowa Supply's 
splendid selection of cards and 
stationery for Mother's Day. 

DUNN'S TR.OU~SEAU TIPS 

A trousseau in l1ylon from 
Dunn 's would suit the loveliest of 
this summer's brides. Negligee'S 
and nightgowns of gossamer, del
icately lace-trimmed Colura !lY
Ion by Luxite. They may be 
had in fragile pastel shades or 
styles in bras, panties, slips, haU
slips and girdles are in these 
same shades and of nylon to make 
your trousseau perfectly matched. 
Luxite lingerie has very lately won 
the Fashion Academy Award for 
superidr smartness and quality, so 
you buy your trousseau · lingerie 
at Dunn's you know Y0\.l'11 be get
ting the very nicllst. And rem!!m
ber, Dunn's speftali:les in taking 
care of the bride-to-be and t'lc;o 
help in selecting just the right 
shower gift. ' 

Plnne4: 
Kay Liem, Delta Gamma 
E. B. Ramsey, Alpha belta :Phi 

Chained: 
Doris Pietsch, Zeta Tau .AJpha 
Paul Smith, Theta Xi 

" 
Pinned: 

Girl of Pi Betty Jean Plaisance, Westlawn 
Roy Giesleman, Sig Phi Ep 

Jack Heeqer, Phi Ep,ls mown choosinq noon,. irom Eicher. For the best ill ConaqM for yOu, .. 
favorite glrl Oil formal dance DiCJh' ••• it'. Flower. by Eicher. ADd for Mother'. Dar • . 
May l'th, Ind your Mom Flow .. by Dch.r _ •• Elcber norilt ill the hr~ Hot.i ~ •• • 
rhODe 81191 for deBTery or telecpapb ..m~. . . 

, • ' J 

Bremen now· has its ' c6iq~e 
stOck of 'lew spring S!lJti!: ~ 
expr~ly tor your tastes bY,llt(it 
Scna{fner ~ )fllr~, Botany ,,'I~, 
Varsity Town, iJrId CUpper "~ 
These n~w ~'u.lts' :-Villi; pelp" ~ 
stapd aPl!rt in ',P,y htjliness <~ 
soci"l gatherln,_ ' ~~. 
many fabpc8 , inpludln, · w ' .. 
gabardine., sh~r~klns, and , • 
nels. If you are tiard to' fit;' 
worry, for BteJdeN salesmen ' 
assist you . jn your seleclion' from 
the regulars, 'horts, longs, '/ IIlII 
extra 101111. Your fav9r:1te , ~Ior 
is also avai~le, .• t ,·~_ 
the 1?ri~e.'!;.ot 'tlJcwe. ;'i.lltl :if( n· 
ceptionally mqd,est ;tor' Utelr:.tlhe 
quallty ..:.. prlcei"stut,Jtl ~ .. ~\ 
time you !lNf dQW!\tQWJi." ol:Jii~ 
Bremers and Be,;. 'h~ , tip~\ i\tt. 
~ion of new ; •. rprln'i· ~u!tiiilnll ta> 
coats. .,~ "). ',A, '., :;.f:, • 

• ..... !'l ,\... I.' I 
" ~'\01 -·,1,1 

Mother'd ,( D~y, ,-ui '~~·'/ It .jeJ 
weeks ott, a.Qd. that ~DI J~l 
time to coDSlder' now ~u-'JI Jfo 
member y,Our motller' on . 'he, ~. 
Whether ,your ', mo.tb'er, ~ves , tu 
Iowa City, or no~ ' flowe~ . CIp) " 
your ,Ide,! g\~ . .,. Curta. ,.,.. 
117 S, Dubuque; haye a"PO~ 
selection opdother',s .Day' ~ 
and bouqqets. r --; .' "'.. 

I( it is a lovely plant you .... 
sire, then Curt" can fill .. )'GI! 
needs. Or it freslt, Iprlna flO .... 
wlll pleafe your rnQther, then '" 
In at Cut11a. Gomplete ~ 
service II offered 'and YQu l1li1 
send ' your Tr)other ~et flowal II 
any ·part of the cOunm-. JUIt ctIl 
CUl1la Fleflat. at' .l!36t. ..'~ 

l ,I, " 

Ancl rer1J~Jl)ber, t~~IJIJ,. fot...J~ 
sprin, 'o~~·~",al" .~!!11 
the 8'I~iJn·'t~a~ · w)U:p{«~~M 
~Ith the "to'JolJIsn lit 111e, ~~eiIIn(. 
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